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conversation you hear any man express himself as 
friendly to corporations you take his name and re
port it to the lawyer you are working for, and the 
name will lie scratched if it ever goes on a jury list. 
I was paid according to the time I was around the 
court house watching the boosters of the lawyers 
of the various plaintiffs to see that they had no con
nection with jurors." From statement in the Mex
ican paper the railways in that country must have 
a remarkable number of accident claims, so the pro
fession of Mr. McRca is probably quite lucrative.

Rellway» smd The Railway Act, as amended in 
elty street». Committee of the Whole, having been 

published by the Government reliance may lx- placed 
what forms |>art of the Act as issued. In regard 

to Highway Crossings there was strong opposition 
raised to the proposal to give railways rights over the 
roads in towns and cities, regardless of the local 
ai.tlvritics- In consequence of protests made bv 
municipal delegations, the clause relating to this 
te- was altered to read as follows :—

"The Railway Hoard shall not grant leave to any 
company to carry any street railway or tramway, or 
viiv .railway o|x-rated or to be o]x-rated as 
railway or tramway, along any highway within the 
limits of am city or incorporated Down until the com
pany has first ohtaned consent therefor by a by-law of 
the municipal authority of such city or incorporated 
town ; but no obstruction of such highway with the 
works shall he made without turning the highway 
so as to leave an open and g<xxl passage for car
riages, etc.”

This clause prevents any roadway in a city or town 
be tig seized by a railway, made a portion of the line 
of such railway, as was first prop .Red

on

mat-

a street
Attention is invited to a letter from an 
“Insurance Agent" which appears in our 
correspondence column. We confess to 
feeling sympathy with the writer whose 

grievance is felt by a large number of agents, more 
especially in smaller cities and towns where under 
the most favourable circumstances the business is 
not a bonanza. We should he glad to hear from 
correspondents in regard to this matter, with prac
tical suggestions as to the best method of protecting 
regularly authorized agents.

Oetelde 
Sellette re.

The Haneltiti "Spectator" rc-A Mexican paper just to hand 
A New Profeeeloa reports an accident case tried 

recently at San Antonio.
examination a man

A Week Spot 
In Pebllr School» centlv selected a bright l.xiking 

youth of 17 years of age, who had 
been through the Collegiate Institute, to test his fitness 
for a position, lie claimed to have "a fundamental

Working Op
Accident Cnee». On cross

named Me Rea was asked about 
years back. After testify- S'Strtn nf bookkeeping," whatever that is. His spell- 

*ng was tested lie giving him twenty-five ordinary 
words—by no means the catch words and puzzlers of 
the language, Imt twenty-five ordinary, everyday, 
newspaper words. The bright boy of the Collegiate 
Institute wrote the words as they were given ti> him, 
ami we have the record. ( If the twenty-five words lie 
.«Idied just five correctly!

Our contemporary rein. '■» : “Now this is a fair 
s.vmplc of tin- boys who have the advantage of what is 
Ix-astcd alx.ut as lx-ing the greatest system of educa-

his occupation for some 
ing that he had engaged in horse trading and farm
ing lip to five years ago, he was asked what his next
occupation was.

“Roosting cases," was the reply.
“What do you mean by boosting cases?
"Well, it's this way. Whenever you hear of an 

accident you get on the spot as quick as you can 
and get the injured man to sign up a contract with 
your lawyer to defend him and then you also work 
up evidence. Another thing is that whenever in

L
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lion in tin- world. He is most likely quite proficient 
ni the fad» and frills which have Iktu impiscd ii|mi 

him. lie admits that lie ha., 'a fun.lamciRal system of 
lusikkeeping." I UN lie cannot spell- And, simply I» 

his teadiers have neglected that most lmH -rt 
branch of llu- U.y's cduvaiion- taking up his time 

w'tli utterly useless frills lie cannot qualify lor tin 
s Illation lie seeks. I. it not alsuninable" '

RECORDfinancialTION, THEIR 
Confederation.

In regard to the provision of trails)»Ttaâiion fae 
iiies Canada has a record second to no other Sfuntiv 
and far ms|assing that of most nations, for eiiterpri , 

The geogra)>liieal features of tin

«Ut

and I.livrai tty- 
Dkiihhii are smli as to have rendered railway con
struction reipiisile for the lubtlsof its traffic exceptio 1 

the distances living so great between the 
It has thus come- to

The record of l.loyd s. London, von 
sidering the enormous extent of Ini' 

d.me there, i' rvinarkably free
R« warhablr 
Lloyd e Case.

IKS!*
\ rvvvnt ca*v. h«»wft.mi scandal, or irregularity.

stains the record. Hie affair max lie briefly
IJnvdà

ally unenius
different sections of the country.
)>ass, that, in prop irt ion to -is popnlativin, Canada lus 
a longer extent of railway. |kt head than (.reat Britain 

in Euro)»'. Although our penile haxv

e> er,
stated as f.Jl.ws—A Mr. Buniaml 
underwriter, who had four other |*rsons 
xxrih him who t«--k no active merest in Ills tramuv- 

director of ( »aze Sons, the 
I lamhro

was a
ieiat« d

< r any country 
railway accommodation thr.mghout the ohk-r par;. 
„| Canada which is so extensive as to leave little- to I» 
desired in the way of extensions, the number of 

to each mile of railway is very 
miles I 1

lie was also alions.
This firm owed $5.000 to

secured, or thought they
tourist agents.

Co., tankers, who were
xxere securevl, by a l.l<pd s agreement to guarantee
tins debt, arising front a dishvumtrcd draft a« ijn days. |,jK)v )n (.real Britain there arc 5 square 
<mt was hnsight against Bumand and Ins four asso- (,u.|, mj|c ,,( railway, in France square miles, in
etates to recover tlie $5.000. The trial judge gave c.ennany fiH. in III .Hand 7, in Italy is, and .Blur 
lit' judgment that the business in rx.peet < f the ad- |,arts Eurr)»-. areas ranging from 40 to <>7. Russ a
values to l".are X Sons, was Mr. Burnand’s. ami only ||(, pilllan,| having .'3$ square miles to each railw.u 
Mr Bunumd's. from U-ginniiig to cud It was true mj|v
that Mr Buniaml held a written authority to <k> Ini..- „ Vana.la, which is 161 square miles of territory m 

of ilu other four .lefendants, lull In- cjc)) |ni|t. raj|way. This high figure chiefly an 
llurnand issued the policy ; tied upon 'fr,,|n ,)„. vast area in the Northwest, which iso. 

, and iu<t for. or <-it lu-half of the

stittare miles of area

These max Ik- compared with the pr.qwirti 11

I» half
held that Mr. 
for his own pur]iosc
other defendants. The plaintiffs look the |«dny 
w.llumt making inquiry, relying it)» «1 the représenta 
turn which apiuarcd «at its face. Mr. Buniaml had tu- p a()s |h(.
authority to execute the > «« ,l" l’mvr Island Railways, is 165.* S<wne of these are aniai
defendants, and he abate was rcsp<ni.ib'.c. I hvrefore. gama|CTl nr leasv,)| so ,|,at the controlling c<«n|»nie. 
he gave judgment for the plaintiff» as against Mr ||l||||||er |<||v exclusive of the government.
Vumand for hi* |»aliiai of the guarantee, xvith v".;. IMim|M.r ,,f mj|Cs of cianpleted railway is 18,81.8, I
There would also Ik judgment for the dcfviuUnts. nlilfS „f si<|jngs- (if this mileage tin
tlie ft air |u-r*ais associated w.th llurnand. Canadian Pacific v.aiq irises 7.321 miles, of which 2.7.1k

It seems necessary. therefore, according to aU-vv ^ u.aW)1. ,|H. (".rand Trunk Railway. 3.157 mil. 
.udgmetit, lie hue placing full reliance upsi a l"''”' j |?4 mik> b-ased: the Intercolonial, 1-334 »'ilvs l Va" 
,',-her than a marine und.-rwr ting one. containing sex ^ Atlantic. 458 milts. 58 leased; and the Catiadi » 
era! names, that evidence should he securevl a» to X|ir||u.n| , _, nti’.es, 355 leased.
whether all thuae wltosc name» are tat the |»i.ic> ate The |xaid-up capital of the Canadian railwax.
consenting parties thereto. So far as marine under mmmt> ^,852,^10, the gross earnings to $83-
». riling is c «teemed tlu- C.anmitt.v of U >>d ' >' ,|,u ,v/lSOJ- th(, «..rking cx|unses $57-343-5d-’- The ml 
svmstantial sum d.-|unv.ted l.y each underwriter as ».- eimi|lgs (|f a|| |ine% j„ ,K.,j were $3,7.12,888 in 
c-.iritv for Ins fulfilling Ins marine obligations. Imt th ' 
oepesà I» staled to Iu not available fi-r any other ha

■ ; arsv-ly svitlcd-
The number of Meant railways in actual opera!ii 11 

in the Unminion, including the two government 
Intercolonial and the I’rince Edward

The

excess of l<joi.
The railwax > Imilt wholly hy the government oi 

Canada, arc tlu Inlvrolomal and the Prince hidwaril 
bland, with tlu-ir hranehes. which have remained 11 
the hands of and been wholly controlled by the gov- 

since their construction-

Inlity.

II.11 mx. with a life poller for w"
,„,t . I»,01,. of Cyanide of IN.taMlnm by his side. 

The 1 jamrr Court found suicide, but the l p|wr Court re
versed .Veil • n looked like suicide to anyone not on 

• llalttmore Vnderwrlter."

vintuviit
Till; IXTKItVOLUXIAI. ItAll.WAY.

The aim dim of Capital expended on the Interco! 
tual up to I.SI2, is ret»died l.x the Minister of Ra 1 

w;-x» and Canals to have liven Stdt.l145.852. I.ri 
> 1 ar there was $4.1.70.5'»' ex|u-mled v-u Capital a 
eount, tlu- main item lu-ing $2,u(i<i87y f°r rolling

ihe bench,
The report of thl» cw U too niemzrv

<lul It reveal* t’yanide of Hotasatum
Wan there an

autoiwy. ami what 
would leave »ome rave If taken.

__J
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anil $05^.528, “Award of arbitrator* in con
H her

The record compiled from official sources, shows 
•hat, from the time of it> being initiated up to iqo5, 
the Intercolonial Railway was operated at a loss of 
$".0114/127, that is, the working expenses exceeded 
the earnings bv that sum. This, however, does not 
take any account of the annual payments made bv 
the Government for interest on the capital bor
rowed to construct, eeptip, extend and improve the 
railway. Were those payments taken into account, 
as well as the loss on working, it is probable that 
the Intercolonial would turn out to have cost the 
country not far short of double what is represented 
bv its capital account.

fltlXVK KIIWANII IHI.AXIl ItAII,WAY.

Prince Edward Island Railway extends _s*j miles. 
The total cost of the road and ci|ui|iment chargeable 
to capital account up to ns1-’ was S-j.mxgSjy. The 
gross earnings in last fiscal year were $H)~.issi and 
the working exjienses $270.151), in previous year the 
earnings were $11)3,883. and expenstw, S.x.t .71/1, the 
excess of expenses being severally $67.883, and $72,- 
Itio.

notion with Eastern Extension Railway " 
iivins were for increased aconumidation at different 
joints, as Halifax, St. John. I Met on, Sydney, etc-, etc.

The building of the Intercolonial was made incunv 
I» nt on the Government and Parliament of Canada
11 the Union Act of 18117, which ordained that, "with
in -i\ months after the Union (known as Confcdcra
lii 11) a railway must be constructed connecting) the 
rur St. Lawrence with the City of Halifax." In 
1S70 the whole line was ojx'iied- In 1871) the Riviere 

l/.uji branch was purchased for St,500,1**1 ; in 
' 84 the Eastern Extension was acquired at a cost of 
$1.284,311. In after years other branches were coil 

rutted or purchased. The road touches <1 Atlantic 
ports, Pointe du Chine, Piéton. St- John, Halifax.
S dîn e and North Sydney. It haslicen lnily debated 
u er since the line was opened, whether it was run at 
a loss or gain, and if either to what extent. The 
gross earnings in HJ02 were stated to lx- $5/71.385 
. ml expenses, $5.574,563, leaving the net earnings as 
NX,.822011 a cajiital of $03,610.000 The line was built 
at an exceptionally heavy,cost because it was run, for 
- ratvgic reasons, on a round about course to.avod the 

merican l*>umlary- The new line ptfijmseil between 
1 uvlx'c and Moncton will, if built, lie ijitile near the 
frontier in some jiarts, and, sjx'ak ng broadly, will jnss 

Iwav lietwccn the present lntercolufiial and the 
I mini Stales boundary,

I'lie Western terminus of this permanent road 
. iginally and tip to wits l.evis, that i*. Uuebec.
I it the Hon. Mr. IUnir caused an extensim to !»■ 
made to Montreal, by means of leases obtained from 
t'i Grand Trunk and Drummond County Railway 
C.mjianies, which aildtxl lt*).8i miles to the road.
'its length now being 1,314 miles. The lease of the 
< tain! Trunk extends <*» years from |8<)8 at a yearly
rental of $14<>,cx*l. I Ksee** of working I-Xpto*.* over revenue of (hiverii-

The following shows tin* earnings and ex|>cnditure | meut railway* *iuc# Confederation................................ $*,5*3,087
tin* IntiTVolonial from iSfiK t«► Mini:

V

HKMU.T 01 llOVr.ltN XIi:\T ItAII.XV XV Ol'KIlATKlXM. 

'I’he following table gives thv anionnt ex|»cndcd 
(‘ovvrniiKiit railways in Canada f**r construction and 
H(ni|imvnt, also thv receipts from tralhv and thv \x«»rk 
ivg vx|Hiisv>, since Von federation :

('on *t ruction, 
etc. Kx|H’n*r.s

72,612,589 
I,SW,612 
4 665,238 
6.7*1,663 
5,861,099

Revenue
Year.

1*6* u, IH1N.
IW..........
190»............
1901 ...............
1902 ...........

* *
64,144 *90

0570 
4.774.162 
6,213,3*1 
5,91H,990

16,666,099
1.103,910
3,308,894
1,914,010
6.429,913

Total.......................... .. $81,991,493 $92,574,580
1

Against this unsatisfactory financial record there 
I*,*,, must he placed the very great, the incalculable advan 

1,909,393 
507,228 
437.127
*97*131 vont in ties to bring the Maritimes I'rov.lives into closer,

more direct connection with the QucUr and < hita 
rio, as well as the newer parts in Canada in the North 
west. The Intercolonial was part of the cost of Coil- 

133906 f< deration- In this aspect it was and still remains a 
262/253 necessity for the unity of the I>minion, a* well a* for 
276 846 l*K (b*velopmvnt and maintenance of Canada’s inter- 
547,K»; n;.l trade. Had the negotiations failed for bringing 
491916 provinces <»f Quebec and < >ntario into organic, poli 

tical unity with the Maritime Provinces, as they would 
........ have failed hail an agreement to build the Intercolo

nial not have liven ratified by the representatives of 
.Quebec and ( >ntario, there is every certainty that 

f Nova Scotia and New Brunswick would have soon 
Income annexed to the United States.

In surveying then the cost of the Intercolonial in 
construction and working, other considerations must 
lie weighed than thooc of a merely financial nature.

earninr*. 
5,872,19» 
1,154,445 
1.178,946 
1.294,0119 
1,606,298 
1,760,393 
2,079.262 
2,370.910 
2,384,414 
2,441.203 
2.450 093 
2,660.116 
2,9-1,136 
2.967,801 
1.012,739 
2,977,195 
2.945.441 
3,065,499 
2.987,510 
2,940.717 
2,967.640 
2 866,028 
3,117,669 
3.738,131 
4.662,071 
4,972,235 
6,671,385

Work leg
expen-e*.
7,781.587 
1,661,673 
1,816,273 
2.010,183 
1,603,429 
l ,759,851 
2,069,667 
V. WO 17 : 
2.377.43 i 
2.619.751 
2,583,999 
2.922,369 
3,366,781 
3 241.647 
3,660,675 
3,662.311 
3,439.377 
1,045,317 
2.9-1.671 
2,936,902 

oi 2,-27 
2.925,968 
1.127,64 s 
3,676 686 
4,411,404 
6.460,422 
5,574.563

Profit.
t. ges which Canada has derived fnm a line of c«*n- 
nmnivation having Inm established that brought and

I-6- In 1876
i-:: ...............
1-78..........
►79..........
1*80............
1 — 1.......... .
1*82 ........
In*3.............

512 
9.605 

10.537 
6,9811**4

1-5. 
I *86. 
1-7.
I
1-9. 
I <10.
-91

p 12 20,182
5,839
.1/15

-91
l«9|. 
1 -95 
I -% 
1-97. 
1 -9-. 
I <99. 
i '.«On
1901.
1902.

55.1-7
59,940

209,979
62.645
120,667

488,187
96,822

1m.............$-6.112,707 $79,108,080 $337,635 $7.142.262
1.y • t.f Ivpfi from lb68 io 1902........ ......... .............. $7,004,627

■■■■■■■ ■■

-
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FRIENDLY SOCIETY CONVERTI ON I* 
MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

30th Jtmr., 1903; i.aro* ihcbsass 
work ixo uraiin; i.abok laud

«AI.ru; M:HT NKARI.T CARCH.I.KD.

wr.roitT for tear
A Convention will be held in this city on 4th 

August next of "Associated Fraternities of the 
United States." It is expected that delegates will 
lie present representing over 40 fraternal societies. 
The principal topic for discussion will be, the 
ment of the American Insurance Commissioners to

sounder financial basis

IS KAHSIHO»; Mum KATK

The complete Report of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway will not he published until 1st September 
next, but a preliminary statement has appeared of 
a most gratifying nature. The gross earnings for
the past year were $43,957.373. against $37,503,053 I place these associations on a 
in looa, the increase in earnings being $6454,3*>- by requiring them to charge such rates for life
The working expenses of the year were, $28,120,- assurance as, with ordinary prudence in manage-

increase of | nient, will ensure their contracts bring fulfilled. At 
present these Orders impose such rates and main
tain such conditions as must, sooner or later, in

working expenses. This resulted in the net profits I cvitahlv lead them into ruin. They have secured 
of the immediate past year being $15.^3^45. I an exceedingly large membership by offering life 
against $14.085,912 in previous year, the increase assurancr and other advantages of a beneficiary 
in profits for the vear ended 30U1 June last, having I nature, at rates below their cost; from an actuarial 
amounted to $1,750.934. which increase equals over | standpoint. Many of them are conducted on the 
2 per cent, of the capital stock of the company.

The surplus of earnings over working expenses 
will be found to have been supplemented by re
ceipts from other sources of revenue which will pro
bably raise the revenue to over $i7,<xx>,ooo. From 
tins the fixed charges have to he deducted, which 
being estimated at last year’s figure, will amount 
to $7.334.825, leaving a balance of about 9' mil-

move-

527 as compared with $23417,141, an 
$4.703.386. Thus we find that the increase in gross 
earnings was $1.750,934 larger than the increase in

assessment principle, which has in its very 
the elements of decay and dissolution. It is, how- 

hopeful sign, that the organizers of the Fra- 
Societies Convention have invited Mr.

nature

I ever, a 
I tcrnal
I Hunter, the Ontario Inspector of Insurance, the 

Hon. C. W. Fletcher. Deputy Insurance Com- 
I missioner, Augusta. Me.. V.S., and others to address 
I the delegates who may be expected to give them 

• I such information and advice as will induce the 
In regard to the general financial position of the Associated Fraternities to adopt such measures as 

the land sales have to be considered. | wj|| p|acc a|l these societies on a
The entire break up of these friendly societies and 

their disappearance is most unlikely. They fill a 
void in the social life of the majority in every 
immitv in a more desirable manner 
done by other means. They help to provide arti- 

aivl others with companionship : with society; 
with interesting occupations outside their daily 
work ; with opportunities for rising into such pro
minent official positions as their class prize highly. 
The members when sick have the comfort of friendly 
attentions, and the assurance that, their obsequies 
will be honourable performed, and their families 
sympathetically helped. Such conditions constitute 
the strength of friendly societies anil are ever likely 
to lie iheir supreme attraction, as they have ever

Life insurance is a

lions.

sound basis.company
These stated in round figures were as follows:—

190.1.
A erf* wild.

Sol«l for1902 Solti (or 
A err* eol«i. ♦

566,000 January . • •• 10.1.000
471,000 February... 184,000
54.1,000 March..
95.1.000 April...

147,000 599,000 May...
lire...... 677,000 1.681,100 June,,..

, » vi im-
than can be

429.000 
749,000 

1X4,000 7X3,000
8X4,000 
618,000 

1,421,1X10

July....IM,000 
Align*!. 1.10,000 
Kept... .140.000
October 271.000 ,..207.000 

... 187,000 
350,000

sans

$9,ti9H.0;H)
2.641
*1 1.7

Total rvalireil flow» Un«l *alr*
Nun 1 tier of acre* euld...........
Average amount per acre.......

The receipts from land sales arc applied in reduc- 
tnm uf the eumpanx s indebtedness which bears in - 

Winn the amounts due furtcrest at 3‘j |«r cent, 
land mild are received ill cash the land loan will be

relieved fmm thisdisci turned ami the cuinpanv 
annual charge, so that, if the traffic earnings con
tinue to develop, or remain as large as last year, 
and the working expenses do not increase so as to 

such favourable conditions, there is a 
good prospect of an increased dividend next year. 
When the complete report is published we shall 

to the results of the steamer

been, in one form or other, 
class of business of which very few of the mem
bers have anv knowledge. To conduct life assur- 

succvssfiilly requires a high order of business 
sound judgment in regard to securities, 

with an expert knowledge of, and ability to apply 
actuarial principles. It would be unreasonable to 
expect such qualifications in the officers of friendly 
societies who are elected to conduct their financial 
affairs. It is, however, highly reasonable and pru
dent of such organizations to have their system 0! 
rates and conditions formulated and supervised 
competent authority. The wisdom of tins couru 
will, we trust, be reorganized by the delegates pre- 
sent at the coming Convention of the Associated 
Fraternities.

a ncu 
talent ; acounit rai l

haw information as
ami other subsidiary enterprises controlled 

The Candian Pacific operates the 
in the world. If stretches

mtx ice
hy the company, 
longest trans|u>rt service

the Pacific ocean, then runs over the entire 
of the Dominion, and connects Canada by

across 
length
its Atlantic line with Great Britain, thus making a 

communication between China and F.ng-continuous
land.

• â
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1 twal Pire Protection AssiK-ialiuu, delivered an 
address on thv business aspects of lire protection. 
Ile was follow cil by Sir W- II. 1’recce, chairman of 
the Society of Arts, and llcrr Siublnn, cit\ architect, 
Cologne, wlio dealt with the engiiH'ering and arcbitec- 
tvral aspect, ( itlier addresses were delivered by 
Count Sxechenyi, president of the Hungarian Fire 
Federation, and tile f.rcck Minister- The Interna
tional as|iec4 of the Congress appears to have liven 
well sustained- At a later gathering Mr. I’yin. Ml’., 
read a paper emphasizing the necessity of lire brigades 
h.-ing placed on a sound legal basis, and all brigades 
la ing under the su|iervisinu of government depart
ment-

This idea was heartily ajiprovcd by the delegates 
generally, whose endorsement was expressed by 
1 t. Col. Fox, of the la union Salvage Cor) is, who 
urged the great desirability irf tire brigade vqu.p- 
ments, method* and work living made uniform." The 
chairman said that, there would he no reform legisla
tion introduced by any government until a Cabinet 
MSnistcr Wits held lightly in by Maine in the top 

story v>f a high building.
During the sitting of the Congress a new organi

zation was formed, enti’led, "Asusiatioii <d I’rofes- 
sional Fire Brigade Officer* of the British Empire , 
of which Mr. Wiliam l’aterson, pf Olasgow. was

NOTES FOR -LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS

5ii|icrintcndent Yates, of Missouri, has aroused a 
lively discussion by his vtïicts to enforce the rule 
that notes given for first payment of a life assurance 
premium must be made in favour of the company, 
and not of the agent. The reason for decided action 
I,. ing taken to i/mp-1 an observance of this rule is 
alleged to Ik- the irregular proceedings of some agents 
it. obtaining and dealing with such notes- It is 
charged that some agents have act-pled a note for a 
first pavim-nt of premium from persons whose ap
plication they bad every reason to believe would be 
rejected- These notes they would use as if they were 
their personal property, so that, when the makers’ ap
plication was rejected, lie would find himself without 
lh- jwilicy he had paid for by a note, and liable to the 
agent for the amount of such document. The N. Y. 
"Commercial Bulletin" remarks on this matter:

"Notes are said to be taken now for about <j5 per 
cent, of the business written, and the ruling will make 
a radical difference in the manner of soliciting insiir- 

Thc reputable companies and agents are en
dorsing Yates in bis crusade. The agents opposing 
it claim that the ruling is not legal, as it curtails the 
right of contract. They hold that if all notes taken 

fraudulent the i>U|H-rintemlcif1 would Ik- in the 
right in enforcing the rule."

There is an im|<ortant aspect of this question which 
|t:,s been overlooked- If a note is given as payment 
for goods, or "value" of any kind, which goods or 
value are not delivered, nor possible of delivery, tin- 
liability of the maker of the note ceases. Indeed, 
whoever receives a note and appropriates it to his own 
11-1 under the circumstances above stated, that is, as

anec.

were

elected the first president, in reply to a telegram to 
the King, llis Majesty replied, saying: "The King 
sincerely trusts that the deliberations of this important 
body, the International Fire 1‘reventiott Congress, will 
had to a further development as to the best means 
to be adopted in regard to the prevention of fire and 
the saving of life in cases of lire- ’ A contest took 
place for the challenge cups of the National hire 
Brigades I'nion, which comprises 10,000 firemen 
scattered all over England, and several colonies.

The public interest excited by the proceedings at 
this Congress is regarded as likely to have a mos* 
beneficial effect by drawing attention to the subject 
ot fire protection not only in cities but more cs|iecially 
in towns and small communities- The Congress was 
attended by a large IIunitkt of municipal officials, as 

aldermen, and chiefs of fire brigades. 1 here 
also present architects, engineers, insurance 

from all puls of the Empire, the l'.unqK-an

pavment for something which it is not in his power 
to deliver, runs a serious risk of luting punished for 
fraud. The money represented by such a note is 

the agent's absolute, personal property, llis in- 
it is only to the extent of llis commission and

not
ttrest 111
that jiartial interest is contingent upon the company's 
accepting the application of the |xtsoii who has given 
the note. To give a note for the premium before the 
application for a policy has been jawed by the com
pany is not a businesslike proceeding. mayors 

M ere
managers,
continent, and the l nited States, so that the iiiforma- 

given and the practical ideas expressed by various 
experts will Ik- very widely diffused. Amongst the 

"Electric W iring and l-.lec-

1 NTTRNATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION CONGRESS

The International Fire I’reventiisi Congress was lion

up-rn-d al London, on Oh inst., by the Lord Mayyr 
The delegates prese-nt numlK-red Huo representing 15 
countries, 150 municipalities, and 400 fire brigades.
Lord Windsor, First Commissioner ol Public Works, attes,’,’ ....................
and tin Hon. I. Cochrane, under Secretary of the guards against Lightning, bv Mr. Alfred Hands; 
Il ine- office, welcomed the delegates. Officials from Nonflammable and Fire-retarding Wood, by 1 ro
ll,,,.,. Russia, and Germany resp sided. Tin- lessor Wesson; "Spontaneous Combustion by 1 ro-
I rend, Cm eminent preset,test a g-Jd medal to Mr. fissor Modem; "Underground lires by Mr 1- W.
I :nh.. 1,resident of the Congress, and conferred ilis- Hardwick; "Fire Hazards," by Mr. II Stratum;
tin.!i. n- upon prominent officers of fire brigades. "Statistical RRescarch for Determining < he General

Mr, I lexamvr, p resident of the United States Na- | Cause of 1-ire, by Mr. I. Sin ppm , , tain an s or

subjects dealt with were 
trie Risks, by Mr. Segundo; "Electric Risks in Tlie- 

by Mr. Cazicr; "Necessary Practical Safe-
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INDUSTRIES I* CANADAELECTRICAL

The following table shows the progress 
Canada, since 1X9*, in the nsc of electricity (or light

Town Water Supply ami Eire Protection," by Mr.
M- (iriswohl; and |xi|iers on testing principle».

It i» a matter worth considering whether a gather
ing ol the same character could be so organized on 
this side the Atlantic as to lie of great service in 
exciting greater interest in lire protection, and lie ef
fective in diffusing amongst mmiici|ial officer» and 
the public generally clearer idea» as to the needs of a 
lire brigade for efficiency and as to the value of the 
si rviccs such brigades can render when properly 
equipped.

madi m

aig purposes :—
useIKW,

lea o,i»j g:w,i9i v.h 7,2.10 4.0.
40 2,009 1.11,101 12 1.601 *40.120

4M 28,697 21 409 46.475
411 11.500 It
162 11,000 6
457 26.066

4,780 
25 4.660

Provinces.
Ontario....
O'lrluv,. ..
Nova St oils... '20
N. Hntnpwkk. 9
Manitoba...*. 6
Brit. Columbia II
P. E. Inland... 3
The Territoi ie« f>

21 i.v.«99
4.1 26.0.15

770 H5,416
87 11,HO
31 6.0*1

'.♦0

99:.,h:.r,Total............  259 10,189 461,615 115 12.874
Total lamp..,. 474,004

This provimv has made greater progress than 
in the application tif electricity to illuitsinaliiii 

since 1X9S. hut the .slur provinces have made greater 
proportionate progress in this respect. There is 
now, as it were, an electric lamp in this country tor

INTERNATIONAL CONOREAS OF ACTUARIES 1,007,910
( hi-Tltv f<Hirtli Internat ion.il V<mgrcss of Actuaries 

will cunvcnc ill New ^*rk August ,11. I,/,3. 
ils iTwinn* will continue to ScptumUr 5* *
I j|*Ts will Ik- read un the following subjects:—

the improvement in longevity during the

tario

( Hi
every adult inhabitant.

The above information is compiled from the rei»irt 
, f the Committee of the Canadian Electrical Ass.» ia 
litm, as published in the "Electrical News." The Com
mittee remarks "Of the large Canadian cities in 
which electric lighting is used Montreal stands lir.l 
as to number of lights-
Montreal li.ring 2,474 Xreliglu» end 184,976 tnean.let.
Toronto

ninutvvtilh century.
2. I >n the growth of life insurance, assessment 

s< ciet.es, accident 
health

insurance,
insurance.

insurance, friendly 
employers' liability insurance,

endowment business, annuity business, old agepure
pen>i.8i.». workmen's pensions, and other iterations 
i squiring actuarial advice-

3. On the instructions given in universities 
tuarial subjects.

4. On the question of health insurance from the 
ptactical point of view, including tables (question 
promised In third congress I-

5. W ar mortality,
<, Mortality among non-Caucasian races.

< in existing legislation for the protection of
life insurance beneficiaries, j Al.i.mlria,

Aylmer, 
Marrie. 
Hmekville. 
Breton.

on ac-
an.l 100,000 
and 91,207 
ami 12,400 
and 40.1100

The following places in Ontario have municipally
managed electrical plants*.

Ft. William.
Si. Francm.
Goderich.
Guelph.
Hen peler.
Hunt* fille.
Iruquoi*.
Kincardine.
Mitchell.
Markham.
Morrieburg.
N1 agar a.
Niagara Fall*.
Newmarket.
Uriltia.

Resides these 44 places, Perth. I.i.towel, ingersoll. 
W itirt<8i and Renfrew are arranging to purchase the 
electric plants in their rvs|>cvtive localities. The above 
v xhibit is a remarkable cate ami significcnt of a great 

life in Canada. The larger 
most miserably lighted 

their

1,672
650Gitawa " 

Hamilton “ 
(jneliev

600
6(H)

Oakville. 
Varrv Sound. 
Pan*.
Pic too. 
Preecott.
Poll Arthur. 
Pal me re ton. 
St. Mary V 
Sudbury. 
Toronto J'n. 
Trenton. 
Thorold.
We«« ton.
WoosJetock.

Almonte.

ami children, atwives
i.ganiNt die claims pf creditors.

K- The proliahle future course of tin* interest rate. ^ 
if The quesbim of life probabilities proposed at the I ii'r^,|ir,dgr.

tliir.l cisigress, June Jf\ !</*> îilïhw.îT

it> Studies id the new llritish experience, tn any i,iif,,rd.
, . , . I Cl atnani.

of Its branches. I Cullieseoud.
ii. (hi different systems fi»r insuring muKurcti I |)Un,iBik.

I Draadtn.
lives.

the lie* plan for preparing and publishing 
slat sties concerning dangerous occupa- 

and the mortality therein (subject proposed by

1 J- On 
( .«jvcmincnt
Hi 4IS

third congress).
ip < hi the province of Slate suj>srvi»is*i of life 

insurance companies, whether ( I ) cmfined to seeuring 
publicity ; 1# U) securing puhlicity and solvency ; <«r 

11 six-m 1 nc iHiblicitv ami Knlvencv, and suppressing I streets,
I ract'ives which violate the general principles of espn am jn Ulis nwtriqjolis. Rural life is fast Vising some 
t\ , <»r (4lMxurmg publicity or m4vvhcv, ami taking I -ts niorv (ysagr<vahle conditions, of which darkm -s 
I art in the lUtmiunation id methods before ,,t0,r | altt.r nightfall was not the least oppressive. 'I lie 
adoplM-n In sunipaif.ss ' distribution of cheap power is also another fa.

TÆÿüsfZJSf££•6 .- - *« =-« *■»» «-"•, ................. .................1.1»-4,»..
In add-.tüm t«* tlx* above. rv|*ui> of a historical and I Jo |(va|ju.s where electrical l*>wer i* cheaper tlu 

statistical nature on ass.gncd subjects will be prvscn- | elsewhere. The electrical age is at hand.

change having oome over 
part of the above places wx-rv 
before electric lamps came into use, hut now

stores. In Kisi-s and churches arc as bright as

ted

* ■P T■

i
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THE MONTREAL TRUST A. DEPOSIT COMPART. condition of the boiler, indeed it is of the greatest 
moment to have an engine in charge of a thoroughly 
skilled careful and reliable man, for, to iitfcom- 
|>ctcncc in some form on the part of the engineer 
or his fireman, nearly all boiler explosions arc due. 
At the impicst held to enquire into the slaughter 
of a score of men by an explosion in England, it was 
proved that, the boiler on being inspected a week 
before was ordered to be repaired forthwith, mean
time the insurance was suspended, but the engineer 
thought he could run it a while longer. The result 
of the delay was a fearful accident. Seeing then 
what terrible contingencies there arc involved in 
stcVm boilers getting out of condition, or bring 
in the hands of an incompetent engineer, it is of 
extreme importance that boiler inspections be made 
bv experts of high character, that prompt attention 
to their recommendations be, as far as possible, en
forced, ami that the employees in charge of stcam- 
! toilers be also thoroughly competent, diligent and 
careful men. The insurance on them should be 
contingent on these conditions being constantly 
maintained.

\t a sjH'cial general meeting of the shareholders 
held on 28th inst., it was decided to increase the 
subscribed capital of the altove company to $l,otx>,- 

with $500,000 paitl up in cash. The business0*1
will be largely extended, and it is proposed to 
establish a branch in Toronto, St. John. X.H., and
at Halifax. .

The reorganization is being carried out by Mr. 
David Russell, anil all the capital necessary is in 
Mglit. A very representative Hoard of Directors 
ha« been elected, viz., Senator Mackay, Thomas 
l'vshe, general manager of the Merchant's Hank of 
Canada; Sir William Hingston, president of the 
City and District Savings Hank ; David Russell, R. 
Wilson-Smith, George Hague, Jonathan Hodgson, 
S. II Ewing, I. P. Dawes, Hon. A. 0. Hlair, Hon. 
Senator Mackeen, Albert Maclaren, Ottawa; A. R. 
Macdonnell, Thomas Long, Collingwood ; A. Har- 
net, Renfrew; John M. Smith, Halifax; Robert 
Archer, Frank W. Ross, Lt.-Col. Prévost, James 
Robinson, M.P.. Milkrton, N.R., and H. Shepherd. 
Mr John M. Smith, of Halifax, has been appointed 
General Manager.

CANADAS FOOD SUPPLIES TO GREAT BRITAIN.

A correspondent asks for information as to the 
food supplies sent from Canada to the United 
Kingdom. The following is from the latest re
turns, the sterling being converted into currency 
at $5 per t.

STEAM-BOILER INSURANCE.

A case of considerable interest in relation to the 
Insurance of steam boilers whs recently reported. 
A ipiestion having arisen as to the condition of a 
certain boiler a supposed expert was consulted, who, 
after making an inspection, pronounced some of 
the plates to be in too defective a state to stand the 
normal pressure it would have to bear. This tes
timony not being satisfactory another supposed 
expert was called in from a distant city, who pro
nounced the same pla'es to be In such good con
dition as to he amply strong enough. From sub
sequent developments it was fourni that the inspector 
who declared all was right had not seen the plates 
In pronounced to he sound but gave his judgment 
in accordance with the promptings of a person who 
was interested in the boiler being considered ef|ual 
to it» work. The rase illustrates the necessity of 
boiler inspection being conducted by men of not 
only ex|iert knowledge but of high character. Such 
inspectors are not plentiful, and they can only be 
secured by lilieral remuneration. There is the 
greater nerd for the most skilful and thorough in
spection of boilers that are insured because there is 
a tendency on the part of both owners and engineers 
t" throw the responsibility of a boiler's condition 
upon the insurance company. An inspector of 
great exjierience complains that men of a lower 
grade are employed to take charge of steam 
boilers, when they are insured and inspected regu
larly than would he the case were the boilers left 
uninsured and entirely in the hands of the engineer 
and fireman. The comjietency, therefore, of these 
employees is a matter of as much importance as the

•Ian let t-» 3f>th April.lufcK'nnI from ('analla to Ul, H.
* *Wheat...........................

Wheat aihI flour................
Oit*......................................
Fes*...................................
In-Han Corn .......................
CM tie...............................................
Sheep ami lam I*...............
Horne*...............................
Bacon..................................
Ham*................................
Butler................................
Chee*e......... .....................
Egg................................
Fish...............................

3,185,136
616,015
147,760
70,830
15,965

2,419,065
95,25»
17,35(1

2,050,875
447,310
175,370

1,764,570
69,770

1,414,850
774,645

5,040
171,62»

832,650 
27, .160 
15,600 

1.1190,00» 
388,311 
194,685 

1,574,450
15.475

2.1%,965 1,712,9311

Til til food supplies in 4
months........................ $13,373,031) 38,217,575

In the same 4 months this year and 1002 Great 
Hritain exported to Canada as follows:—

•Ian. to A|il., .Ian. hi Apt,,
Sent tn 1 un Nila from <11. IV

$ $
Ituw material*,...................
Spirit*.....................................
Iron good*..............................
Steel •• ..............................
Hardware ami cutlery..........
Cotton, woollen, linen good*.
Apparel...................................
Silk*, lace*..............................
Karthenware, china.............
Tea.........................................
Tin iilatep, tin and leail.........
Sundries............................ .

271,000 
378,360 
.334, 600 
181,31ft 
i:>h,4oo 

6,304.200 
67*,I60 
163,000 
384371 
303,68ft 
623,600 

20,304

226.000 
216,170 
67H.600 
326,336 
136,888 

6,673,100 
660,010 
160,708 
220,776 
360,816 
4%,600 
146,046

Total *ent to Canada.... IV,901,104 $H,HG7,760
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by showing a lack of conscientiousness in his deal
ings with a fire insurance company. \Nhat New 
Zealand is doing in the field of insurance is interest
ing, but Canada will not follow her sister Colony's 
example.

The goods sent from Canada to the United King
dom arc sent to supply |iermancnt necessities, that 
is food, whereas 90 |xr cent, of the goods sent from 
the United Kingdom to Canada are such articles 

apalile of being made in Canada, or goods 
that would he a giM.il substitute for those imported. 
If Canada's exports of (o.mI to (»reat Britain are 
largely increased the probability is, that Canadas 
enlarged population and capital will enable the 
countr 1 to develop new manufacturers to such an 
extent as to render us much less dependent in out
side sources for supplies of certain classes of goods 

imported from C.rcat Britain. The situation is 
of the deepest interest in its present and future

as are c

PROMINENT TOPICS.

The progress of the King and (Juccn through 
Ireland is described as a triumphal procession from 
first to last. Not a harsh word has been uttered, 

unkindly incident happened. The demon-nor an
strations have gone beyond loyalty to the Crown, 
they have been manifestations of aifection towards 
the persons of their Majesties. King Edward will 
be unworthy of such tokens of devotion if He dues 

do for Ireland what (jucen Victoria did for 
t tn leaving 1 )ublin the

now 
one 
aspects.

not
STATE INSURANCE IN NEW ZEALAND.

The Premier -•( New Zealand recently delivered 
an address in that Colony on the insurance busi- 
iii ss carried on and projected by his t lovernment 
m regard to the results of which he appears to be 
highly sanguine.
Life Insurance I Icpartment he said

"lie had received advice from the Commissioner 
that .accounts for the past year had been certified to 
and that the bonuses worked out on the basis rc- 

iiilliieuded by the department's actuary had been 
approved by the London cxjicrts. The department 
Was about to distribute bonus certificates aggregat 
mg fj.s'.o’*', reversionary bonuses representing a 
cash divisible surplus of f il>;\qm. There had been, 
lie remarked, a tune when there was a doubt about 
the Slat, taking up the large question of insurance, 
but lie thought the (Misitioii of the Government Life 
Insuran. 1 Ihpartnient proved conclusively that it 
was a st. p m the light direction. The people of 
the colonv had benefited great! by what had been 
doll. They had also been told that the Govern
ment should not touch accident insurance business, 
but in spite of the allegations made the Government 
passed the Accident Insurance Act. The first re
sult was to bring down premiums. The country at 
that time was entirely in the hands of outside acci
dent insurance companies, and they were making 
h.n while the sun shone The Government had 
also passed the Workmen's Compensation for Ac
cidents Vt. which practical!v meant compulsory 
insurance In cmplovcrs of their men and it was 
natural that that should be followed by an Act 
which had the effect of practically fixing the max
imum premium payable for accident insurance. 
That bra nee as well as the rest of the department, 

working most satisfactory.”
Premier Sed.loii announced that the Government 

had m contemplation the establishment of / State 
Fire Insurance Department. In regard to this 
Mr Seildon thought, "such a scheme would tend 
to make insurers conscientious and honest as all 
would participate in the profits and they would 
uaturallv strive to get greater lioiiuses." This 
shows Mr. Seddoii to In- somewhat over confiding 
and optimistic. What any citizen could possibly 
gain from the profits of State Fire Insurance would 
1* the v<nest trille c<mi|>arrd to what hr might gain

Scotland by Balmoral, 
following royal message was issued in the form of 
a letter from Mr. Geo. W yndhani, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, to Earl Dudley, the Lord Lieutenant. 

"The King, before leaving, commands me to beg 
to all bis people in Dublin his deepIn regard l<i tin* (government you to convex 

appreciation of the loyalty and affection with which 
lie and the tjuecti were surrounded during their 

Their Majesties forever will cherish the
I stay.

memory of these days, during which every incident 
Inn confirmed their belief that the inhabitants of this 
illustrious city may, under God's providential gui.l- 

cuntidcntly look forward to blessings com- 
witli the keenness of their intelligence

a nec,
tnensuralc 
and the warmth of their hearts."

With this charming letter was a gift of $5,a») 
ffl.uuo) for the poor of Dublin.

I
Lord Lansdownc has given Germany distinctly 

to understand that Great Britain and her Colonies 
are so intimately associated that whoever seeks to 
injure the latter will offend the former. The Em
pire has thus been declared by the British Govern
ment to be a political and trade unit, a body cor
ticated by common interests, and mutualities of 
sentiment. Germany lias had the effrontery to 
treat Canada as a detached country, a limb, as it 
were, separated from the trunk. Lord Lansdownc 
having been a Governor-General of Canada knows 
the position of this country thoroughly ; he used 
this knowledge to good account when lie told the 
German authorities that Great Britain would not 
tolerate any fiscal injustice living done to Canada.

;

i

was

A Conference was held early this month in Lon
don of flic principal officers of British ami Colonial 
Colleges for the purpose of discussing the co-or- 
dination of university education throughout the 
Empire, and in order to organize an educational 
Imperial Council to deal with university matters. 
Canada was quite prominent at the Conference being 
represented as follows:

McGill : the Chancellor, Lord Strathcona, Prin*:

i ________ -
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occurred of about ouv tliiril all along the line the 
total must he prodigious. I nited States Steel Com 

for instance, went down from 46M to 
Illinois Central from 173'; to 125'i; New York 
Central ififW to 1 wM. ami other stocks propor
tionately. As a matter of fact the actual money has 
not been "lost," hut the !io|h-s have been lost that 

embodied in the high prices of last year. If.

eipal I'ctcrson, Dean Hovey, Professor Rutherford; 
1].îrontt»: Professor Cameron, Professor McPhc- 
ilratt. Dr. Richard Dccve ; Dalhousic College, llali- 
I: \ : Rev. !.. II. Jordan; Laval: the Hon. T. Chase- 
C'asgrain. K.C.; Trinity, Toronto: Sir Colbert Par
ker, Mr. Christopher Robinson, K.C.. Dr. 1. Travers 
Lewis; McMaster, Toronto: Chancellor O. C. S 
Wallace; Ottawa: President J. K. Emery; Bishop's 
C'ollege, Lennoxville: Chancellor J. P. Whitney: 
Manitoba: Rev. William Patrick. D.D. (Member of 
1I1, Council of the University and Principal of the 
Xfhliatcil Colleges); King's College, Windsor, 
\ S.: Lord llalihurton. G.C.B., Lieut.-General J. 
Wimbnrn Laurie, C.B., M.P.: Acadia: Lewis Hunt; 
( inecn's, Kingston: Professor John Watson. Pro
ie.sor S. McComh; New Brunswick; Chancellor 
Thomas Harrison; Western, London, Ont.: Dr. A. 
W I ireenup.

Whether it is in the best interests of a country to 
have so many universities is a question. Com
petition for students is not helpful in developing a 
high standard of scholarship.

mon.

were
however, money had been borrowed on such secur
ities to the extent of the high prices of last year, 
and such borrowed money had to be raised by 
selling the stocks at the depressed price, then there 

actual loss of money to a serious extent. 
But slocks held in actual possession when prices 

high and retained until prices declined caused

was an

were
no actual, no realized loss, what was lost was the 
chance of selling out before the decline set in.

if Ireland would be allThe higher aristocracy 
tin1 wiser and all the better fitted for their duties 
as landlords ami as senators were they to dwell 
more with their tenants and neighbours, discharg
ing those amiable functions that have been so 
grievously overlooked in past years. Were the 
King to make a round of visits to the mansions of 
the nobility in Ireland; were He to let it be known 
that He expected their attendance at His Irish 
Court, there would be a Hood of money poured out 
in renovating, rebuilding, decorating; re-furnishing 
castles and noble residences all over the land, as 
well as by the outlays involved in the entertaining of 
the Royal visitors ami their attendants. The rents 
of Ireland would then be largely spent in Ireland, 
as thev should be, but have not been or the écono
mie and social conditions there would not have been

The tin insurance situation at Ottawa has become 
interesting now tin City Council declines to pro
hibit lumber piles within the city limits. Next week 
we hope to have this matter dealt with by one who 
is thoroughly informed in regard to all its features, 
respecting some of which there have been erroneous 
statements published.

As we go tt> press the Prime Minister is about 
to lav before the House of Commons and the eoun- 
trv tin scheme of the Government for constructing

railway from the Atlantic to the Pacific, the 
leading features of which are now generally known. 
This will be the most important event in the career 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier as Prime Minister of Can 
a,la, ami doubtless he will distinguish himself by the 
lucidity and argumentative force of his speech. 
Whether he will convince Parliament and the coun
try that the scheme is in the best interests of the 
Dominion has to be tested, but that he will control 
a majority in the House of Commons there can be 
no doubt. We can but voice the universal hope 
that if the new line is built, the result will be as 
hem ticial to tin- country as was the construction of 
lb, v'anailian Pacific, which enterprise, it is well to 
remember, was more severely condemned by pro
minent public men, than the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Rail wav scheme has been.

so distressful.
* *

Toronto's prosperity is evidenced by the taxes 
this \ ear having been paid more promptly than 

before, and the building permits being largeever
bevoml precedent.

PERSONALS.

Mn. K. T. IlKvniH. who recently occupied the position of 
rating Inspector for the Western branch of the Csnsillan 
Fire Underwriters’ Association, hits been appointed office 

of the Alliance Assurance Co , Montreal.

Assistant Secretary of the 
Alliance Assurance Co.. I.ondon. Knaland. Is eipncted In 
Montreal this week.

manager

Mu. T. II I’oxsoxm.

Mkssrs. PrriirnsTOtuiAVon * Co., pnlent solicitors, 
Canada Life building, furnish us with the following •"li
ly Uni of patents granted to Canadians In the United 

Any further Information may be 
readily obtained from them direct Amkhicax Uatixts. 

W. T. Rennet. compound steam-engine J (I. Klder- 
Fortln. thermostatic alarm 1). R

The verv natural question is being asked. What 
h.,. I„, ,,ine of the enormous amount of money stated 
t" have been lost bv the decline in market prices 
-I t--As? It has been calculated that the shrink 
■u from the high price» of last year to the low 
pc - of last week amounts to five thousand mil 
t'"ii- •( dollars. Probably this is too large an 
'■'im, iic, but, when we note that a decline ha«

States of America

kin. raft. ,t. E 
Oardtner. traction-engine platform K. Hedenslrom, re- 

A. I- Hchram. rover for tars or anal--ordlng compass
vessels H. Spurrier, trolley. It. 8. Thorntonogous

vapour-burner. H. Toleher, monoeyrle
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OTTAWA Lvmi.fr Yari>».-A special meeting of the 
Ottawa City Council, held on 27th Inet., adopted the re- 
rnmmrndation »f the Eire and Light Committee to per- 
mit the lumlier pllea to be continued In the city with an 
arm or two excepted- The report waa amended ao to to 
permit the piling In two other areaa. Thla action »&» 
taken by a rote of 17 to S. An Incident of the «ecua-lon 
waa a challenge by Aid. Slattery, to the majority to ev 
plain what reaaona ha.l led to the audden volt-face „f 
the men who. alx weeka ago, declared the pllea muat go.
No explanation waa given.

and Light Committee opened the tendera tor 
There were two tenders,

Hotcs and Items.
At Home and Abroad.

IIovhk.—Total for week ending
|l,96!t,276: correepondlng weekOttawa Ovkahimo 

July 23. 1903.—Clearings 
last year, |l ,992,476.

An English palier given a Hat 
Insurance official».Iwsvmamvk DiotiiTAan». 

of four mayors In England who are The Klre
„ 760-gallon lire engine. ... ..
from the Waterous Company, Brantford, for |6„ilH>, 

lx.ndon tlrm for |5,2tKI, delivered

a new 
one
ami a eevond from a 
subject to teat. The committee did not take action upoa
the subject.

for first half of 1903 was 
tent. In same period.

Tnr. AvgiiAoa Bask Rati:
3 17-20 per cent., against 3 3-20 1ST
1902.

last week was a great auc- 
and of high qual-Tiir Wixnirm Bxmnmo* 

ceaa. The exhibits were very numerous El hr laws.—Regarding conatruc- 
the standpoint of fire protection, 

"The loss by fire can be 
constructed according to under

flow TO Hf.uucf the» nitty. lion of buildings from 
"Insurance Engineering" says: 
reduced If buildings are 
writers' standards The safety of a building and the rate 
of Insurance are affected favourably by the folio» lag 
name,I features: large areas avoided by properly con- 
,traded division walls and cut-offs; fire-proof walls; flre- 

anil doors of approved construction; 
roofs of fire-proof construction; able walls 

sheathed with fire-retardant materials;
dumbwaiter shafts, stair-

exhibition In London. Eng- 
It can lie raisedA Tower Kinr Kscav* Is on 

land which has an extension of 92 feet 
in 20 seconds, and Is easily drawn by two horses.

Africa, cost('AMI'S IV Sol'TII 
amount »l»'nt by dreat Britain up- 

1491 272(100. according to

The Coii-Firi ratio*
19.t8fi.0isi. The gross 
on Army Services In 1901-2. was

of the 1*1111110 Accounts Committee.

resisting windows 
metal ceilings; l.

the report constructed of or 
all vertical openings (elevator or 
ways, etc.), constructed and protected according to under
writer»' rules; use of whitewash or fire-retardant patnti 
Instead Of Inflammable varnish or oil; stairways Incbeed 
with fire-proof material»; hoistways, etc., provided with 
automatic (Ire doors; metal poets and girder» Insulated 
against sever.' heat; partitions made fire-resistant by the 
use of expanded metal, wire lath, asbestos board, plaster 
Isard, etc.; skylights of wiro-glasa or prism glass la 

properly built flues; flre-pr.»fed w.xxl trim.

few weekaKish diet was. up to a
of cancer. Tile present fadCavses of Cascer.

— «. ■■» c"-'"
Mmnwhlle It 1* reported that the émana- 

have Wn proven to he a cure for the

ag<>.
1*. that 
nay. Next* 
tlon* from Radium 
dread malady.

æsæZJTSJXZXSi
- *r;r,
British Columbia. 62. New Brunswick. 41: Prince Edward 
Island. 71: total. 904. We hope they all pay.

metal frame»*;
etc.”

Nora
which have at one limeAlKTVl.KMt. UAH MAVHIHK»! 

been on the permitted list, may remain Installed on pre
mises In Southeastern territory, provided they lie local* 

feet from the building. Thla action 
recommendation of In-

Vhotmtiox- The t nan ran re com- 
to have the eb*e- 

nnfe con-
Ohwi hmthmi Kim

Italian V.8 deal red the mayor
In city properties put In a

pronounced dangerous. The City 
the policies on the proper- 

likely to he cancelled.

not less l han twenty 
was taken by the Ass.xlatl.in on

who (minted out that It would do aw», 
the contusion and. In some cases. In- 

caused the assured In times past by 
of permitted machines only. It 

machines have been dropped from the 
no longer manufsr-

iwnlca at 
trival Installations gpcctor Schocn. 

with practically all 
Just tee that lias lH»cn 
insisting on the use

as they weredit Ion
Connell refused to do this, so 
Ilea of the municipality are

many Instances,
permllted list only because they are 
lured The Association also, at the suggestion of II R 
Stillman, of the National of Hartford, referred to the 
executive committee and Mr. Hchoen. with power to art 
the question of providing rules for the Installation o! 
piping and fixtures of acetylene gas machines. Mr Still- 

of the chief authorities on acetylene a> 
pointed out that unless su. Able to

la likely to eat Ita way out It 
occur at any Hu»

—fin the 26th Inat the lumber 
Wilson * Co-, was swept by 

estimated value of Itfi.neO 
similar experience It 

the watchman, who 
before the fire broke

Kinr at Si Cathariwe* 
St Catharines, of Iyard al

Are damaging property to an
the firm had aTwo yean, ago 

looks like a rase 
had passed the yard fifteen minutes 
out then mi nothing of It.

of Incendiarism, as

man, who Is one 
In the Lulled States.Kaiwt-IIfartto —In hie Iasi circular.

and canvassers against 
"There

A Work to tii.
Mr Tnrbcll caution» agents 
"quitting" or giving up prematurely, lie «r*'

. point occasionally at Which tact admonl.he, yon to 
co no further but usually what Is given »« such an exti.ee 
U meroH fear tba. yon will no, be able to gain vnur aafety.

vr,:rT"q^"n7: 0,^,,,*
lost through "quitting" nnd | lhe xpread of Area "Insurance Engineering remarks-
lha, has ever been spoiled , "One-third or about |r,n.noo 000. of the annual fire ***’

The world loves lhe man who 1 |„ lh, .United Slates Is due to exposure losses; that »
working and still keeps on working. the spread of Are from one building to another, or

In buildings of general occupancy. The »

lures are used, the gas 
which event dl»islr.m« explosions may 
In view of this fart, he said that the placing of a gem*, 

safe distance from a house by no mean» guaranis*tor a

point or
of whichaheenre

opinion there are **" ***** 
prorrwFtlnation to every 
hr too much pro**nre 
worka and he«*p* on floor to floor.for the "quitter Mhut tt ha* no uae

▲
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attends (ho competitive movomonl does not at all lessen 
Its eagerness and persistence. Tho candidate, therefore, 
who proposes to enter this vailing should assure himself 
that he has a will capable of firmness. aggressiveness, en
durance and flexibility. Stub a will Is able to adjust it
self to diverse conditions, and yet to pursue the main pur
pose without wavering.”

rilled conflagration hazard’ In Are insurance depends 
ni*>n the degree of ‘exposure’ danger. This danger can 
In-1 be prevented by proper construction; a sufficient 
inimlier of fire walls; by making walls, roofs and floors 
free from concealed spact*; doors, windows and skylights 
protected by fire doors or shutters or wire-glass or prisms 
set in metal frames; roofs of fire-proof construction; out
side sprinklers on roof and over windows, luclosure of 
stairways with fire-proof materials; protection in a simi
lar way and with automatic Are doors of all vertical open
ings. tire-proof or fire retardant floor, partitions and ceil
ings. etc. Various types of construction and materials 
have been shown by underwriters’ tests to possess value 
in preventing the spread of fires. In addition, the most 
complete equipment of the premises with flre-extlngulsh- 
Ing facilities is desirable. Instances are on record in 
large cities where conflagrations, when beyond the con
trol of the fire department, have Iteen checked by tire 
walls, which have operated as barriers, or by effective 
lire streams brought into play from buildings where 
heavy pumping machinery was Installed."

Iainihin Mvtvai. Finn Inhuranve Company.—Mr. 
Waddlngton. managing director, replying to. an inquiry 
wrote to its United States representative, James W. Dur- 
brow, as follows:

"Conforming to your request of recent date, that I 
should furnish you with some information as to there 
being no liability on the part of the assured, who has in
surance with us on the cash system. 1 quote below from 
the Act passed by our Dominion Parliament when the 
stock capital of the company was instituted. The Act re
ferred to was passed on the tenth of July, 1899, and is 
known as Chapter 118 of 62-63 Victoria. The section gov
erning the point in question reads as follows:

" 'Section f).—After one hundred thousand dolls #1 the 
said said capital has l>ecn butta fide subscribed and 10 per 
cent, paid thereon Into the funds of the company, the 
company may make insurance for premiums payable 
wholly in cash, but no insurance on the wholly cash prin
ciples shall make the Insured liable to contribute or pay 
any sum to the company or to Its funds or to any other 
memlter thereof beyond the cash premium agreed upon, 
or give hint any right to participate in the profits or sur
plus funds of tho company.' "

Woman as a Kirk Protection.—Our New York name
sake pays a high compliment to woman by regarding her 
carefulness as the reason why houses are preferred risks. 
It asks. "What reason la there for supposing that dwel
lings are less hazardous than stores? There was tho 
ever-present fire in the dwelling, the lamps, or candles, 
the Inflammable curtains and hangings, the children 
ignorant of danger and fond of playing with fire, and 
woman, less Informed altout the perils of Are than man, 
more accustomed to protection than to protect and sure 
to lie in a panic if Are breaks out Î But the Are insur
ance rate upon a frame dwelling In a country town is 
often as low as one per cent, for five years, and upon a 
frame hardware store, from one per cent, a year to much 
higher! And the former pays at 2f> per cent, commission 
or more, and the latter does not. at 15 per cent, commis
sion or 20 per cent, at most. Into the realm of the 
woman, pervaded with her atmosphere, guarded by her 
• are. peril rarely enters. The science of fire prevention 
began with her and Its greatest perfection, judged by re
sults if not by methisls. Is found in her." That is all 
very gallant and pretty, but we have known fires caused 
by the gross carelessness of females.

Correspondence*
We do net hold ourselves responsible for views expressed by 

correspondents.

TORONTO LETTER.

A Plucky Decision Abortive labour Strikes Pork-Pack
ing Risks—Not so Prompt -The Sprinkler In Wood - 
Working Risks -Toronto Exhibition- A Pussy 
Show.

Dear Emtor,—The course pursued by the Victoria Fire 
insurance Company [one of the Hamilton Institutions of 
many years' standing, and one much varied experience In 
the fire Insurance field 1. has been much commended. At 
a rivent meeting It was decided to stand to the guns, and 
enforce payment of the extra calls necessary to pay losses 
accrued, and continue the business. Strong pressure 
brought to hear at this meeting In an attempt to close up 
the Company, happily, the attempt failed. A statement 
of the affairs of this Cash Mutual does not seem to Jus
tify closing It up. so that If It pays Its losses, not a very 
difficult task, as there is no great sum Involved. It should 
readily re-adjust Its affairs, and within Its sphere of oper
ations render good service In the future. Abandonment 
of the Insurance field by any Canadian fire Insurance 
company, whether big or little, from a patriotic stand
point Is always regrettable. es|»eelally so. when the 
agement has been honest and fair. Our native Are In
surance companies, for the greater part, have had rough 
experiences to undergo, and some of them have not sur
vived the ordeal; It Is to Is* hoped, therefore, no others 
will In* added to the number of the lost.

Our labour strikes here have alsuit faded away, and vic
tory Is with the employers of labour. One of the effects 
nf the bulldera' Inquirers' strike has tieen to hinder the 
erection of many much-needed small dwellings, which.

Qvai.ities that make Success.—Dr. Thorlng. In an 
address on Insurant as a profession, said:—“l<el the 
nan who contemplates the choice of Insurance ns his 
profession, and. In particular, that part of It which relates 
to the soliciting of business, he assured that he Is In 
heart and manner a gentleman. A writer In the “Fort
nightly Review." ten years ago. Intimated that the Eng
lishman goes to Cambridge to learn mathematics and to 
Oxford to learn manners. In the making of the best 
man in the calling of Insurance, as In other callings, some 
might question whether the Oxford or the Cambridge 
pmdurt Is the more previous.

The man. moreover, who Is entering on this vocation 
should assure himself that he has a will at once strong, 
persistent and flexible. Of all forms of large endeavour. 
Insuran •• Is the one form In which the co-operative pro- 
"ss has lost value. These vast companies, through which 
the greater share of the business Is carried on. have not 
seen tit to unite themselves, as have the Industrial inter- 
“sts of this country*. Competition, not co-operation. Is 
the n'e This competition is of the keenest, most deter
mine? most aggressive type. The term "mutual." found 
In the titles of companies, belongs only to the members 
°f ?,>' Individual company, and to the companies In their 
relation to each other. The excellent good nature which

was

man

\

»

L
I
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HEW YORK STOCK LETTERfound tenant* 111 the Working 
the news that It la lml"

Ihi» miiumii. would have 
people From Indlanapolla comes 
posed to organite a company 
iMiur against loan from alrlklng employee*, 
mutual Mimiwny with lia menilsTshlp kepi ««reI In 
III!* way *trlkcr* could never feel aure whether they were 
lighting nil Individual, or combined capital reprenented 
by the company. Il I" pmpo*ed to protect the Indepen
dent workman alao. a* there would !»• a legal department 
10 piuemite any on- atlemplln* coenton or violation of 
the law Till* h«ik» like nomethlns of a parllal remedy , 

wc know It.

New York, July IHI. 19uJ.
to Inaure employer* of la

it I* to lie a l,a*t Wednesday the market ehowed a fair degr. ■ n| 
Strength, hut on Thursday It liegan to give way. and from 
that on until Monday morning, the decline wa* sharp ami 
persistent. Rumour* of all sort* were In circulation af. 
feeling the credit of various concerns; hut notwithstand
ing all the report* only four concern* were forced to si»- 
pend. Of these the llrm of Talhot J. Taylor A Co., prole- 
lily caused the most comment, ax having been the load, 

j quarter* of James It. Keene, and one of the members of 
the firm lielng III* son-in-law, It had been eomewhal more 
prominent than the others In market operations during 
the pa*l On Monday the market showed a fair il-cw 

j of recoveyy from the exterme depression, and yesterday. 
, j when the announcement was made that all checks hail 

through the Clearing House, there was a feeling of

aganlsl the strike nuisance as
Pork parking establishments of the smaller kind do not

In Canada. For someto Ini meeting with success
little time |iast things have gone against there Inclua

nt them launched. |Pei Imps there were tisi many
and high price of hogs cut away the ; 
Insuiam ewlse. this means such risks 

We read of

Then, the scarcity gone
relief and the market gained Increased strength Korchalice of profits.

well left for the Mutuals, let us say.
usd half million of dollars on a large pork- while It was conceded that there are still a large number 

; of lame1 accounts which must la" liquidated, It was thought 
that this could be done gradually, and without further

are as
the loss o> a
packing Plant at St Jos. V S . which. H I. stated, will not 
Is- rebuilt. It la reasonable to conclude that this one was *uwpcn*lonH.

Of course, the decline from the high prices which ob
tained during last fall was Inevitable, but there Is aim 

doubt but that manipulation has had considerable to 
do with the events of the past week. It Is a well-known 
fai t that there has lieen serious trouble between Keene 
and the Harrlman Interests ever since the collapse of the 
famous Southern l’acide Pool, and that the latter much 
desired to tinsses* the stock held by the former, and this 
It Is generally believed they have obtained. Hut whether 
such acquirement will stop the suits already instituted 

; remains to be seen.
These events, however, are now ancient history, the 

I great question Is-What of the future? Throwing aside 
the question of the working out of schemes and of maul 
pulatlon, we find that there were legitimate causes for a 
very considerable portion of the declines which have oc
curred; these causes were over-speculation, over-capital 
I ration, and over-extension, and It behooves us to m 
whether such conditions exist In the mercantile world 
for If they do the same effects are likely to be exper
ienced as have been witnessed In the stock market.

Statistics show that the general business of the country 
Is on an enormous stale anti that for the drat I tart of thb 

the number of failures have lieen less than for

not paying to run.
Occasionally, even the quick paying companies consider 

It advisable to go slow In settlement, and avail them
selves of .....  sixty-day danse as to payment of a loiuv
sometime*, but not often, this Is done In ‘ A

lotut of $.loo.uou from a tin*, a "quick Arc, It ** 
Chicago whoicimlc clothing 

The comvanivH Intercatcd 
sixty days, before paying. It 

cut off for

no

called, occurred recently In * 
hot we. ttttd la a «aw- In point.
•re going to take time, aay
so happened that I he automatic dre alarm w as

this establishment and the dre happeu-one night only in 
ed that very night.

Hood words are lielng said on 
system, a* applied to ...si working risks. II l. posslble 

make money out of the following rales, kor brick 
W,.Hi working I.6U |ter cent and for frame wood-work ng 
plants ::r*i |H-r cent, for these are now found to be P»>

In-half of the Hprinkler

i '“This I. interesting to know. This too. I. the experience
under .he rales ...........I In the middle weal, and I. vouched

rnderwrlter»' Ahwm latlon of the I a< tni 
rallia, according to selection,

for hy the Ft re
Woollen ami cottont’« awt.

rale si Zfs and W lier cent . and pay to.
the efforts of the New England Mu- 

large aprlnkled risks, the Executive 
Chicago Vnderw rllers' Assisdation have 

I «slug l hereon certain 
cording to merit, of this 

that the latest

I
III order Hi odset 

tuais to rural the
year
many yearn in the name period of time, hut It la also a 
fad that many men hanta are largely extended, ami that 
the events of the liant few weeka in Wall Street will n 
ert a real fictive Influence on general hmtlneiw; if, there

Committee of the 
leeued a schedule of allowances 
"cnalita.” of from (»tk- down, aci

It in only fnlr to aay 
I list slim Ion for reliability and general effleleney 

the ayatem uaed three or

fore, thoae who are extends! will take warning an-I |>rv- 
cccd to atrengthen themaelvea. It la more than likely thaï i 
there will In* very little trouble In the mercantile mirld 
hut if they <lo not it la an a I moat aliaolute certain! > th*i 
the numlier of failurea will, during the next twelie 
mont lift ahow a very considerable Increaae. Fndoul'tedh 
mercantile affaira will alao tie largely influenced by tb# | 
conditions of the money market. Here we And that mu.' 
Arina have already made provision for fund* to <»rry 
them over the flrat of the turning year, foreign pur. haw 
of our net nrltlea have been large and are likely to I*
1 reaae. while requirement* for atock market purpose* an 
vastly leas than they were a year ago. and furthei ths 
the condition of the foreign crops warranta the belief the 
a very mnnldersble (Mirtion of our own crops will b» 
wsnietl hy foreigners, ami that at good prices. This will 
the purt haaett of securities, should, and, undoubted!) 
make importation* of gold a fa< l in the ntit remote fe 
ture. mi thaï the present outlook I» that money should w 
lie unreasonably scarce or high during the autumn 

J Further than this it is now generally understood than

tlaaa of risk
sprinkler
ta h great Improvement upon

Thin means, I suppose, that we are mov-
ms «long the line of miming .....  Hr.- loss Inward steadily
II slowly If huslnsws moral» would only Improve In the 
same ratio lire appliances do. I think we eould rejoice

four years ago

with greater reason
talk of our great Annual KxW,- an non liegiutiing to

hlbllIon 1 h»i this year promise* to surpass all previous 
exhibit* I inter new management and new building ar
range,,,..,,.». improvements and greater eonvenleme. and 
fa. miles lor display have come alsiut Hy the way . a 
I,me quiet fun has lieen poked «I the management tbla 
vea, ,1. voting a gram ol |:i" ' In encourage a I ai Show 
this leal Ihisav Is now to have her Innings as well as 
her enemv 1 he dog W. arc promised some really fine 
exhibits in l his. I he de|»rlmenl id Seal

This Utile epigram read, line dm'» 11 mu.
Experience IS valuable lull there are those who would 

aladlv mart with th.-lrs ai a small tier cent of cost 
Yours,

.A III EU
TmtoMo. July :i. m>3
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ini; simultaneously tremendous investment In securities of 
thn llrltlsh Umpire, this, ineliidlni! Smith Alrha, 
try even when partly foreign" was inevitably bound to 
become a portion of the King's dominions. In Kami and 
allied mining shares we probably have SI.::, 
vested and only the oilier day we lent the Transvaal 
1150,000,000. As null'll again Is to follow in Instalments.

Another way In which this Increase can be traced is 
from the Income tax returns of the Commissioners of 
Inland Revenue. In 1X81 our income from foreign and 
colonial Investments was $la0.000,000; ten years later It 
was 1290.000,000, whilst In 1901 It was |.i 1.1,000.000, 
Hearing in mind my statement of the contemporary de
crease In our foreign commitment, the increase In the 
colonial section becomes more striking still. Estimating 
the average dividend or interest to be 6 per cent., we get 
a total foreign and colonial Investment at United King 
dom savings to the time of over IH.OOO.OOO.UOO.

special session of Congress will be called early In Novem
ber for the express purpose of considering financial 
legislation, and this should tend to keep things ipiiet and 
rales down.

Noiwithstanding the enormous sums spent by the var
ious roads during the past year or two for equipment, re
ports from Kansas are that the grain movement Is al
ready badly hampered by the lack of cars As a result of 
this, farmers cannot make shipments, and this will make 
the movement of grain to market slow, and will have an 
Important bearing on the western financial situation.

Reports from other sections are to a like effect; so that 
It would appear that railroad earnings are not likely to 
show any falling off for some time to come. This is an 
Important matter, especially for those roads which have 
recently been large borrowers of money, for If the present, 
level of earnings can be maintained, such loans can lie 
largely reduced, If not entirely paid out of earnings 
particularly If a curb is put upon expenditures for im
provements as has already been done by some corpora-

Reports from Texas as to the cotton crop are that It 
now presents a most promising aspect. Notwithstanding 
the fact lhat the crop Is thirty days late as compared with 
average years, every other feature Is satisfactory. This 
I» good so far as It goes, hut there Is still some time to 
lhauge these conditions, but with good weather a large 
crop Is assured, and this should do much to break the pre
sent corner In that staple.

The Investment absorption of securities has made 
sleady progress, and this with the European Inlying has 
relieved the market of a great weight. The market to
day has been quiet but sufficiently strong to take con
siderable liquidation which has occurred during the day. 
It doses a shade off from the bruit.

LH Hiuad Street.

a coun-

InsUKASCK.

Insurance 
slal 1st les.
type how much the lately declared reversionary Iannis 
amounted to; others give their premiums for the last 
completed year with the amount of Increase over the 
previous corresponding period; whilst others again an
nounce the amount of their nominal and paid-up capital. 
These latter are very conservative, however.

One Industrial assurance company has confined Its ad
vertisement for years past to the statement that It 
In want of "respectable, energetic men " to canvass for 
weekly premium business. The Prudential Just adver
tises Its name, address and amount of Invested funds; and 
as these latter now amount to 1236,000,001), the advertise
ment Is quite effective enough In Its simplicity.

The newly arrived Canada Life also goes In for simple 
displays with plenty of "white" around them, and 
to be obtaining an excellent response to this method of 
calling attention to the excellence of the society's offers.

Here are a few records In Insurance figures. The Con
don Life Association, a mutual, non-commission office, has 
In hand $45 for every $100 assured; last year the average 
Policy Issued was of the face value of $7.500; and the ex
penses ratio was only 4}) per cent, of the premium In
come.

This society has a number of curious methods of Its 
own. Its profit system takes the form of premium reduc
tion. ranging from Oil to lit per cent Of course. In the 
latter instance, the pollcyhomer pays no premium at all, 
whilst a sum equal to 11 per cent, of the premium Is 
added to the face value of the policy. There Is also a 
half-premium system, whereby half the premium 
main at loan at 4 per cent. Eventually, the loan and In
terest are worked out by the automatic reduction of 
premiums.

advertisements are Just now replete with 
Some confine themselves to telling in large

T. C. DELAVAN.
seems

LONDON LETTER,

London, July 16, 1903.

KutAScr.

When times are dull It may seem paradoxical to find 
the "Times" so cheerful. I, of course, In the latter case, 
refer to the famous organ of public opinion here. Its city 
editor prophesies that very shortly Votnols are going 
to par This is an astounding statement 
the ordinary human see the faintest sign of coming activ
ity In Stocks and shares. Money gets harder and the 
holiday season Is now In full swing.

The opinion of the City Is growing to be most decided
ly in favour of preferential treatment of the British col
onies More and more widely Mr. Chamberlains view 
that the free trade policy, as practiced In this country for 
'he past fifty years has been Injurious to 
twlng held.

No where can

our trade, Is

tlreat Britain's need for closer union with
follows, from

OUTSIDE SOLICITORS OF FIRE INSURANCEher colonies
one point of view, the trend of her people's 

many years now, we have been wit ti
moré from the International market 

tip"!! a time the British holding of Continental 
pre-eminently large, whilst we held practically 

* the Isolds of extra-European countries. To-day. all 
'* ' Even In such things as Egyptian secur

es Iran,., has probably a bigger holding than Eng- 
Vr> few Investments 

"Wilt America, and 
rtd of in

lnv«-atnvnta. For 
«1 rawing more and 
<>0ce

To Editor of Tiik Chbofuclk: —1

s,*.—The attention of the Managrrx ahould again be 
called to the manner in which tire Insurance Ik now being 
conducted. There are too many outalderx who are draw
ing eommlxaiona on the buxtnexa. Inxtead of the Agent*. 
They give the bualneaa to the com pan lex which offer the 
moat rommiaalon. This ahould not be allowed. No |**r- 
aon ahould be allowed to canvaax for fire rlakx unleaa he 
la an authorized agent, and no rommiaalon should be 
pftld, except to the recognised agent of the company.

loti il* wax
1

* are now bo»ng made in 
even American Halle have been got 

• normoua quantities during recent yivui.
MM this haa been going on there has been proceed-

i
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i of Mortgage l-oan < «m-1 iwpcctk» of the company. Where it appearui
good «alary, and «h.mld not |je invcntorjcs o£ the insured had been destroy 1 m

I Wonder thl. , reaion of a breach of the iron safe clause.
long. The I a < ) vment The insured thenthe company refused payment.

action, and sought to establish his
had waived the

In regard to the manager* 
liante*, they are each paid a 
be allowed to do lire Insurance tmatnea*.
Htate of thing" ha* been allowed to exist *o 
Agent of the company ha» all the hard work to do. and

i I ptnlnlv 11, | h L I 111» tom puny WOllld HO* hHD( ■ I VUllUllClKCU «ill
rn::* ».:;. :Mh.ng» hu. would‘,ak:. prompt aeon to dainl( U> alleging that the company 
nut an end to It. I an. certain that the companies would da because they had never asked him t p 
have fewer low.» yearly If the lundne** were conhn.Kl to 4 ^ lur U.eir ins^-ction.

“ 1 of Alabama affirms on appeal, a judgment which held,
that the company were not precluded from enh'Kmg 
a (or le. tu re lor the reason mentioned, f Robin son v. 
,tana Fire Insurance Company, J4 Southern Rcl"rtcr

The Supreme i uurt

th<* regular Awnt*. In w»m«’
(lam. of company carrbu. on a hr,, business under an 
a»,um.»l name. Till* I* moat unfair lo Agent* who <le- 

thelr time lo the business. If Manager* were to 
for Agent* Ui write bu*lne** under 

exist, they would certainly not
for Insurance, except author-1 ' )• 

would lie better for all In the 
change Is required.

realise how hard It Is 
nuch condition* w< now
allow any body to canva** 
ln*d AK«int*. and thl* rule 
bnelnew. The time ha* come when a 
and 1 am writing In the hope of stirring up attention to 

Will lie made by Manager* to

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

Wednesday, p.m., July 29» 19®.
thl* matter. *o that a move 
put an end to a l

Business throughout the w.u-k ha* continued dull wlu 
Buctuatlon* within narrow limit*. The genera tend..u 
ha* been upward, but transactions have been too nnlbd 
r l av. given any decided a*,»* , to the mark,, T- 
worst 1» regard.*! a* over In New York, but It may t. 
:r ,lme before confidence is sufficiently re-eatabltil* 
wTevelop buying to any considerable extent. The pre 
llmlnary statement Issued by the Canadian laclhc » » 
favourable ,ha, an advance In this stock Is not uullkel,

conditions of .he trahi.. The poll....  mu-
,H,n.. iron * Htc. works a, Sydney that ^e meenUy.ke

a......—.........ah-w^,£rJK£5SsSsSThe Superior Court of Michigan holds that a pas- I,, ^ out. The output o ^ J^p^y
vestibule<1 trait, ,* .H guilty of negligence lh,,,.(ur,, he .'aettte

from Ins car into the .lining car when the the HïïS S--

full sise.1 and therefore an ac«- have on the  ̂ #
j his life will not be defeated. ^ ual( rlal. and wages, which will ■'•K”"'-" "» 

that he was thrown from the train . lra<ll. (or a time and ^ “
the side doors of the vestibule, which lu New York a more buoyant M« P~raH. « 

shown that he vestment orders are reportes! to 1»i flowing
class securities. European money has also been r

large scale, In order to take advantage of th. .lus, 
that have been quoted. A shipment I. reported d 

Canada. A* harvest time
factor of t*

wrlmiH InJuallce ami evil
* AuKNT.

fob a Jury.—Whc-ItKNKHT lN»l RANCF-. N"T 
tber a deceased mendier of a benefit insurance 
association was entitled to all the rights and prm- 
leges of a member, is a question of law for the 
court to determine and hence is not to l,e left to a 
jury. (Grand Lodge A. O. U. W.. r. I lall, 67 North
eastern Reporter J/J-)

under present

venger >di a
When work » 
dlatrlbtitloa d

in passing 
train is moving at
lent |u.licy issued . 11
when it appears 
through one of

and is killed, if it is notwas open,
knew or ought to have known
(Robinson v. United States Hencfit Society, V4 N * 1 prlue,
Keis.rter dll) I $6"0.000 gold coin for

Fits Ins, ranch. Adjustment oh Loss.-Under ^
fire insurance which provides, that m I tlle proalwt.u, are bright tor a yield in t v

the amount of the | , at lva*t to that ol last year, the yield per •<
Ivhs, but the area i* .......... larger. The America., .mM|

the ili.T was o|kii.
on a

a jxdicy of
the event of disagreement as to

shall h. ascertained by two apprai-
,„,i that the appraisers shall I estimated at an average.

• a . 11 The on,hs.k on the whole
the oss, stating separately

loss the same
Is favourable for an enlarpt 

Inclined to thid
sers and an umpire
.estimate and appraise . .
sound value and damage, and shall submit their 
difference to the umpire, and the award of any' two 
shall determine the amount of the loss, a Circuit 

of Appeals in Missouri holds, that the ap
praisers are empowered to determine whether or 
not the loss is total, as well as to determine its 
amount, in case it is a partial loss. (Williamson 

London A Globe Insurance Com

future. We are
much pessimistic talk ,w th 

lhal of the l>W

business In the near 
that there Is altogether too 
part of the newspapers, and, Indeed, ou
ers themselves. , .. „

The rate for call money ill New York to-day wa* 1 
IV and lu Ivondon the rale Is quoted at : to 3 l*T < 

locally the rate continues at 0 to to t>Çj per cent
Court

H. this week totalled 1,313 »tw* 
advance of St 
week ay" 1*

The tradiug In C. 1*. 
and the stock closed with 132% bid, nil 

from tlie quotation prevailng a
123% during the week, but bus *■ 

for the third w.vk of July **

r. Liverp.Mil K
Federal Reporter 59).

stock sold a* high aspany, ill
A fire in-Fibk Insurance, Iron Safe ( i-ausf.

m Alaliama. required the in- 
iron

reacted. The earning* 
an Inc nuise ol $173,000.policy, issued

sur.ul to keep his lax** and inventories in an
V ife md provided that the insurance should I*' void I The (irand Trunk U he ZJld (ail to pnsince such inventor.es for the I third week ot July show an

Minin r
• *

Hallway Company's Darning* f<* • 
Increase* of $l49,f»!ü. 19
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fn>m the quotation prevailing a week ago. In the Pre
ferred Block only 245 «hare* changed hand*. The ntock 
whh offered at 50 at the done to-day with no bid. The 
Bonds were offered at 06 at the close, but there was no bid 
forthcoming. The transactions this week Involved $10,000, 
$5.000 at 69 and $5.000 at 66.

* * *

Mock quotations as compared with a week ago are as
follows: —

* a *
A week ago. To-day.

1121First Preference... 
Second Preference 
Third Preference ,

'.h
::.(»

The trading In Montreal Street was somewhat larger 
than last week, and 395 shares changed hands. The high
est touched by the stock during the week was 235. and It 
closed to-day with 228 bid, a decline of 7 points from the 
quotation prevailing a week ago. The earnings for the 
week ending 25th Instant show an Increase of $2.369.66. as 
follows

The transactions In Nova Scotia Steel Common totalled 
610 shares. The closing bid was 88%, which Is a decline 
of 1 Hi points for the week.

* * *

In Dominion Coal font mon 970 shares changed hands, 
and the closing bid was 94%. which Is a decline of 1% 
points from the quotation prevailing a week ago. In the 
Preferred Stock 20 shares changed hands, and the stock 
was offered at 115 with 112 bid at the close.

* * *
lucre»»*.

$•1,932.05
•68.66

1,246.36
449.66
476.32
907.72

1,291.41

Sunday....
M onday....
Tuesday...
Wednesday 
Thursday .,
Friday ...
Saturday..
•Decrease.

In Toronto Hallway 266 shares were Involved In the 
week’s business, which Is a shade more than last week. 
The closing bid to-day was 99, which Is the same quota
tion as that prevailing a week ago. The earnings for the 
week ending 25th Inst., show an Increase of $4.653.74, as 
follows:—

$4,990.85
6,744.20
6,476.71
6,283.99
6.360.24
6,690.86
7,346.67

Per cent.
. 6 to 6$
.. 1$ lol$
,. 2 to 3

Pall money in Montreal. . 
Call money in New York 
Call money in London.... 
Bank of England rale..,.
Consols...................................
Demand Sterling.................
60 days’Sight Hu rling ...

3
91,',
V.«I*

sa*

Thursday, pm.. July 30. 1903.
Increase. 

$• 345.16 
861.97 
339.62 
861 00 
761.11 
H 12 18

1,36141

The local market was steady hut very dull this morning. 
The only transaction In Pacific was 6 shares at 123, and 
the stock closed offered at 122*% with 122% bid. In 
Montreal Power transactions were made at 77% and 78. 
ami the stock closed with 77% bid. Twin City closed of
fered at 95% with 95 hid. ami the last sales were made at 
95%. There were no Bales In Montreal Street, and 236% 
was bid at the close. Nova Scotia Steel was traded In at 
89% and 89%, the closing hid being 89. Most of to-day's 
transactions In Dominion Coal Common were made at 
92. although 6u shares changed hands at 93%. Detroit 
Railway was quiet and closed with 69% hid. The rest of 
the list was without particular Interest.

There will be no session of the Montreal Block Ex
change held this afternoon.

$4,087.86
6.736.63 
5,566.96 
6,016 15
6.896.64 
6,892 63 
6. si 1.25

Sunday...........
Monday.........
Tuesday.... 
Wednesday.. 
Thursday....
Friday..........
Saturday ... 
•Decrease.

♦ * *

Twin City was fairly active this week, and 1.087 shares 
< hanged hands. The stock closed with 95% hid. which Is 
a decline of 1% points for the week. The highest touched 
this week was 96%. The earnings for the third week of 
July show an Increase of $8,379.25.

* * *

In Detroit Hallway 244 shares were traded In this week. 
The closing quotation was 70 bid. an advance of % point 
over last week’s quotation.

VONTHEAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1903.—morning boabd.
* * *

HrloeRrtee.Toledo Hallway closed to-day with 22% hid. an advance 
of % of a point for the week. The trading was small, 
end only 160 shares were Involved In the week's business.

3$ Nove Scotia Steel.. 89%
.. 89%

C.P.R.................. 123

.. 9
•• 96
.. 56

, •• 9SK
50 Dom. Iron Pref.... 40

.. 4*
3 Hank of Montreal.. 3$l% 
8 Merchant* Hank .. 160 

30 Dom. Iron Com.... 13
.. 13

S
$0 Twin City 

$ *
lo
4 Switch PM 

13 Detroit Ry.
35 Montreal Power.... 77)4 
7 “ •• 7®

.. 78
50 Dom. (oalCom .. 93#

.. 9»

.. 9*
$ Dom. Coal Pref..,, 11$ 

1,000 Dom. Iron Bonds, 64 
42 Hell Telephone Hde. 158

97
7131* * *

5"
The closing bid for R. A O. was 90%. which Is the same 

a* the quotation prevailing a week ago. The trading 
this week totalled 174 shares. The highest touched by the 
»toik 1 his week was 91.

as4

2<x »

5l>
as
$ Richelieu• * a 9«

Montreal Power was more active this week and 2 470 
share* were traded In. The closing bid was 77%. an ad
vance of 1% points over last week. Most of the sales 
to day wi re marie between 77% and 77%.

WANTED :—By British Fire Office, 
an Itispectur for the Province of Quebec. 
Must be conversant with botli languages. 
Applications treated as confidential.

Apply to “ Inspector" Box 614,
Montreal

♦ * *

The trading In Dominion Iron ft Steel Common totalled 
2.150 share* and the Block ha* been more active than last 
week. The closing bid waa 13. a decline of 1% point*

»

*

TT

l

V

U
S
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Tobonto St but Railway.The cross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 

Canadian Pacific, Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal. Toronto. Halifax, Twin Kebrasrj.. 

City, Winnipeg and Havana street railways, up to A”L

the most recent date obtainable, compared with the Mat-------

corresponding period for 1901 and 1902, 

follows :

$»4.foi
1*106

1903.
$ 161,93* 

146.539 
159,913 
161,176 
174.519 
177.593

Month. 1901. 
$ 111,657 

109,51*
1*4.499
113,006
117.961
>3*.'S4
149.631 
133.4*1
16043»
15*.5M 
130,616 
145.39*

1901
$ 137.'35 

118,133 
141,6*1 
131.947 
145,195 
111,166 
161,471
1*5,165
195.6*9
155,15°
1514>33 
169,610

1901.
3*,947

tat
Twin City Ramd Tbahiit Confany.

I*,l6i
19,319
»9.314
45.71;June. ...

July..........
August.. ,
September.
October...
November.
December.

Week ending. 1901.
35,675 
33.'37 
34.605

were as

G.- i*d Tbunb Railway.
1901. 1901. '903-

. $13,675.77* $14,330,555 $'6,751^01 $1,401,947
Increase
116,08s
159,47* 
149.615

IncreaseVeit 10 dale
Inc res * 

•1.343 
4,*6
5,771

1903June 30
50,190
41,75*
39.159

I9°3 July 71901.
5*l,*9l
S/9.407
579.6°'

Week ending. 1901.
S'i.47*
543.039 
$'7.'49

Canadian Pacific Railway.
1901. 1901- '9°3 „

$14414,000 $174394)00 $11,1574)°° $3,X'*.«>°

<•97.973 
7 3* .**5 
719.116

14J«iy 7 1114
11.

Inc.1903.1901.Month, 1901.
........... $134.44* $170.4*5 $3'°.°*4
........... 1I3W 143.l$o 1*°,947
............  140,*37 *77,57$ 317.*39
.......... 1304$4 »6l456 315.465
..........  149.863 195.153 337.699
..........  176,614 308,131 346,018
.........  1*8,336
..........  1*1,114 31',*4*
............ 30647° 337.965
............ 169,193 301.634

107.7 S6
»9».S7* 319.6*6

$39.599 
37,797 
40,164 
544)09 
41.156 
37.8*7

January.............. «
February...........
March, .e nine •••
April ................
May....................

I"":::.':::::
AugUlt.....
September...........
October..............
November .es» •• 
December............

IncreaseYear to «late.
June 30.

(.BOM TlAFFlC EATINGS 
1901. IÇOI.

599.<*»
ÔJSdOoo
634.000

219.000 
194.004. 
173,°oo

1903
914,000
«22,000
854,000

Week eniling
J«iy 7..........

335.7'5
6954*" 
628,oro 
681 ,o<»o•4

21,
266,800

Ner Tiaffic Kaimihos. 
1901. 190a.

$8*0461
674,361 

1.054.915

Inc.
$96.31°

6*.3X0 
X"3.*49 
101,467 
116,465 
399,3'*

Inr'9°3- 
$ 9'6,77l 

741.741
1,158.564
>493.173
1.3*3.357
1,1464)55

1901. 1901.
69,106 77,681
63,3" Î7 .6)1
66,084 71.117

1903-Week ending.Month.
87,*93
78,6*7
80,596

$ 64*. 196 
610,6*0

i.îto’,!»! 1,191.706 
1,010,1*4 1,106,891 
i.H'43»
I495W 
l.30$.*31 1.361401
1.351.731 M10.75S 
1,467439 1,616,134 
144047* 1 „ 
1.5*1,691 1,671,44»

10,111July 7aneary.... 
ebmary...

Msrch........
April «ee.ee
May e e • e •

6614
8.17911

Halifax Elbctbic Tbanway Co., Ltd.
846,737

1,175.711
June. Railwuy Receipts.

1901. 190»
. *9.544 $10,764 
. *,041 *49*
. 944*
• n1

July 1903. lit
*10467 $103

9.3*» 814
■0,19$ 434

1 »,*44 316

Month.AlgMl e e ••*•••• • January. 
February 
March 
Apnl.ee

Sei*temlier 
Octolrr .. 
huvrnlei 
1 leer ml*!

9.761
10,016
11,116
11,51*
14435
17.177

*,$5*,*4o

9,4Msy
11.339
14.KM
16,330
'6,547
11.5*1
9.67$

10445
1901.
»,974
3.157
3-3»'

June
July

13.7*0,574 I445',l$$Total

Duluth, South Shobb 6* Atlantic.
1903-
51,696
57.573

August... 
September 
October..,

•7r4$
Dec. 3,074

1901.Week ending.
July ................

1901. 
49 ,*97 
51,194

11.$4.770
57.164 9,947November............409•4 11,107December

Inc.■9"3-1901.
3.10»

3.444
3,414

Week ending.WINNIFBU Stbbbt Railway. 
190a.

$31.060 
17,31$
*74*4 
1«.7I1 

*7.73* 
i»43°
«1,70»
3'.*3«
3«477 
33.014 
40,13*
45*93!

3468 |66
3,55$ "i
3473 *59

July 7Incrvuse
$1145$

1903.

$44.51$
1901.

$*6.333
14,779
11.111 
19.641 
*>,99» 
13.917
15.111 
•6,011 
15.594 
16.504 
3i.5‘» 
36,7*0

Month.
'4* II• brusry 

March., 
April...,

Lighting Receipt». 
1901 1901

$10,716 $11,969 
94'*
8.39»
*,091

Inc1903
May

t>”î2yJune 9,519 $H.914
9^07 10,513
9,066 10,156
8403 9.010
7.05$ *.368

IS

$».<9$
l.3l«
1,090

Jaly,.ee*9M99*
August............
September. e#t
October..........
Nofrmlei.ee. 
l>ecrmtier.........

M arch., e e
April e • • 
May „ 6177.39*

6,593
6,73*

1.31J5
7.774AuguN ... 

September *,960 9.139
",51*Montbbal Stbbbt Railwat, 

190s.
$ >53.374 

>16.999 I3».l$9
140,170 1 54 495
144,111 l$1.515
160.611 '23.9°*
1*0,370 i*».*7$
177.5*3 194.194
179.5*6 195.610
1 *1,5*4 1*9.13°
1*4.175 '79433
1 $3.5*. 170.134
156,711 '73.04*

1901. 190*.
.... 40.56R 45,9*3
.... 41464 44.734
... 44,150 4'447 4$4'1

11,6*9 
11,*70 
14.194 sOctober ....Increase. :sh,

:sS
170,050 
170,778* Dec. 3,114 
105.454

1 ••November
December

Moeth.
January...
February..

1901.
$ 141.*** $15.$°*

6,906
'$.7

Havana Elbctbic Railway Co.14493
17.51$

f14.403 
'7.613 
■*,417
11,5.19
10413
30,901

l4.7'3 
3. *9°

April......... 1903. 
1102,000 

104,647 
110,319 
119474 
130,915
111.115

Month. 1901. 
t*7,S97 
*7414 

101,951 
9* .43$

110,71»
91-113

May
June 1..579

Marchfiy
Aagmei ... 
s,,4rwt<i. 
October... 
November.
I ••camber,

Week ceding.

May
June

1903.Week enthug
J”iy $...........

190s.
mus»
»*.'$o
>0441
tld»

H3.739 
14,1 $4
11,957
•4.H4

4407
6,146
*.*7»

1903- ! •
74*4

SO,**cJuly 7 19 44“*16
SI
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26.63

34.76

H.00

1*2.08

U.1

7.77
7.M

*«.*10
14.41

Ml»« BI.LAMEOÜ» ariH Ee. 
Hell I elephone...........
ran. Colored Ootton Mills
Canada ilcneeal Klee trie.......
i ana.Han Pacific............................
Commercial Cable......................
Detroit Klee trie Hi....................

m JH-5SCo..

: $3S
Dominion Coal Preferred......................

"”5.•“-'m:: :::: :::.: t555 www

692,8443.000,000

iKinilm 
I K>m.

4<* i'i*i......................... *ME’2SS °i'mS

M »ii. lUoi^EiSSte 4? doin’. '■ 1 ■*"'“* .I'm'ÜÜ
Pfd .... 2,280,000 4,ao,WI

do Preferred.........  l MAO®
l.auretitlde Pulp....................... ......... >.**(,000 I.W.UMJ
Marcnl Wlreleee Telegraph Co......... B.(MJ©.aW ... ■ — -
Hr reliant» Cotton Co............... I.600.CWJ' i,ow^^
M on tn.oreney Cotton................ 760,000 toojwo

Montreal Cotton Co ............................. '2,S00,000
Montreal Light, Ht. à Pwr. Co.........  I7'2®M5£ Î2Ï

street Hallway ... X U. 6.M.000 6.000J»

.National halt Com..................... J’JJoOOO 7’00°'U”

l«S l'mm 
S'SÜ'iïï 
1,(00,000 
1,260,000 
2,000,000

Duluth S. H. A Atlantic...........
107,178

».*obb
II ».

AB

IIntvrc<>ii»iilal Coal Co.......... 80,474

780ÏM7

Pfd ............

eel Land, Com................
do Pref..............

N. Scotia Steel » Coal Co, Cm

do

North-W

1 Idili. IjBSO.OOO
1,260,000m

( ►< me Flour Mill» Co .............
Pfd..D.

18,238
®,M2

ijOH6,»7
2,l®^07

a.oee.owmm
itjmm -
hgg

’«a
.... U,.l»^W

ASKS
ijm.no
.sms

Hu i.rnru A ont. Nat. Co.
M .Mu. street Hallway.................
1 Vtr.!.. lit « 1 Util I
I f..1.1streel Hallway ...
I win ( tty Kaptd Tranalt Co. 

do Preferred.

Sh.X.'mü'àCiiüWo di:::v.

Co...........

8B8JB0

I July 31, 1903

I Koportad for Tu* CwtowcLi by R. Wilaon-Smith, Meldrum A Co., (61 fit. fitrert. Montreal.
I Corrected to July 30th, 1003, F. M. ______

8 BANKS.

— 7
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STOCK LIST

ClosingPer eentage Par 
of Reet value 

to |>ald up of one 
Capital, p share.

When Dividend 
payable.

MlisfcCapital 
subvert bed

on |iar)■P.\

9
.... April 

..................... ■«'»«

’•••• ioT

........................ lanuary
lift 1671 June

............... April
. 249) June

4.866,0» 
K.7U0.CW0 
2.9H0..> : 
2jW)juno 

2® ,890

i«S
2.989,382

'US

i:155$
‘ZZ

2434,886.866
8.WM»
2,998,430 
2,000,000 

•2*0,«wo

British North America.
« anadlan Hank of Commerce
I *< .million .............................
Pastern Township#.................... .................
K «change Bank of Yarmouth

Hamilton .........
Hochelaga ........
Imierlnl ............... « .........

Manque Nationale...........

60
■
60
70

2,000,(100 2,000,000
'2.000,1W0 l,SHM*»
3,000,4 (W 2,9*6.. re
1.600,(WO 1,800,000

100

Z
.40

U
300,013 W0.013 206.0®

8.000.000 6,000.000 2.9410.0®
1.0®,8® 1.000,000 1.000,'00
2,6002)00 2.5® ,000 2,280,000

I4JM0.0W 13^479,240 '.I.UOO.OOO

600.000 6®,000 760,000
'2.000,0® t.000,0® 3.0® JW0
I JWIO.OW 1,8® JIM fOO.OW
2,446,0® '2.C29.0H) 2.161,136

700,000 700,0(1) 300,000

1*0,0® 1W.0W 165,0®
871,662 819,273 ....................

2.6® JM) 2,800,0® H®,0®

8*2.44Merebant» Bank of P.K.I 
Merrhante Bank of Oanmla....
M-lMi*dltaii Bank.............
M1'Isons ..
Montreal

New Brunswick...........
Neva Scotia..................

rls.|.|u s Hank of Haiifae.

Pennie s Hank of N B,...,...........
Provincial Hank of Canada.........

Royal..........
Sovereign Bank................... ..

Standard................................... ..... .......
St. Stephen»..............A >.«X.................
St. Hyacinthe........
Sl. John».............
Toronto.

I®
1®
60

200

.... .Ianu.rj
................. February
. . i:«*i June

::: ir.s

..................January

mo
l®
H»
1®

20

1®
II*'

Dm,iw

•:»:£> Î:» ury Aug.2 WVIJWO
.1*23,000

*60,0®

IW
100

• ... April
;;; £gti

601,00",000
200,(WO
329,468 

600,200 '266,067
2,600,0® 2JW0.4®

1.500,0® IJM0.0»
1,206,9® 1,206,9®
2,446 8® 2,407,220

ftOO.OOl) 434,868
MO.OW 3®.0®

46% 100Z200
7ft 100m
10/xw

'2,800,0®

360,0®
626.W0
712.2® 
I fWfjOOO 
M.0®

mo
mo

........................lune

IS i«
moTrailers..................... ..

l ehm Hank of Halifax.... 
I'nion Hank of Canada..... 
Weaver

ISO
: ::: E:*™’UNI

DW
ïu.::::::,::: 78

I Percent Per Cent.

Market Revenue
«in» Dividend lier cent, on 

- for last Investment
.L.M

il. I Monthly. 1 Prtee per hhare- f Aaeee.t Hoe us ol I pet» t, uaiterly.

j

;

£ 1
“ :

: 
i
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l
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lAU+\ 
qmaUr 
it on*.

M

67

106

106

ItiO
IIS

108

HKi

RRMAKHs

Redeemable st 111 
Redeemable *t m

Redeemable st ill
6 aeerned Interest 
Redeemable et ns

----------------- atlU
after June 181*. 

Redeemable at 1» 
Redeemable at in 
6 P-e. redeemable 
yearly after iw*
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Rate of
Dale of1 When Intereel 

dee
A meant 

■ote tending
Where Internet payable.HON in. PjJ

11 Jm. s»t

Î May! HIT

1 A pi., IW 
1 Mob.,lets 
1 Jan., 1010

1 July, 1M6-.

I Jan,, IS10 
I A pi., ISIS..

I New Totk or London.....................

Bank of Montréal. Montreal 
Merehaate Hank ofCan , Montreal

Bani of Montreal, Montreal 
Bank of Montreal. Montreal

11 Jaa.
11 Jniy

t A|*l.
1 May

,200.000 I A pi. 
i.TM.MO I Meb. 

S aw/JOO 1 Jan

I *.000,000 I Jan.
I eoo'ooo I Jan. 

S44.OO0 II A pi.

1 lehle < viepon
• Regwter

«'aa Colored Cotton Oo. ..
Canada Paper Co .............

4 J § î *,000,000

2,000,01*1
1100,000

Oommereial «

1003
f
n

Hell Telephone <>> ............
tmmlelnw Oml (Jo ..............

Irion Cotton Oo..............
1

IMm
Bank of Montreal, Montreal..,. 

Bk. of N.Beotia.,Hal. or Montreal
lk>:ulelon Iron A Mteel lia..

•taillai Tramway Do 
Intereolonlal Coal Do 
lenri-nllde Pulp ... 
Monunorenry D nV»n ...
Montreal Mas Co..............

Montreal Htreet Ry.Oo................

5! Oompèi,,*, OÜéé. MÜtlnAll."". "l Jml,. Ùti

i*”:!5
ISS.»

■ssrrîaî
ISfciS:

Il Aug. ,1111

"ÏJÏÏI

B
1 July 
1 I »ee

-twi4

I Bank of Montreal, London, lag.
•• •• Montreal ...

1 Union Hank, Mallfaa, or Hank 
1 of Nora Rootle, Mo‘Vl or TVoto 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal

an,000 1
«WI.331 1Ijoojw 1

ymjm 1
I,(#0,0011

4ÏIJW0 I
• IB),800 1
I «76,000 1

6

if
hove Root la steel A Veal <>» 
tigtltle Flour Mille Co ........ 6

Montreal and linden......................
Bk.of Montreal, MonVI or London 
Bank of Montreal, Bt. John.N.H 
J Hank of BeoUand,

Windsor Hotel, Monlînal

I Hep. 
1 Ort.

1 Nov. 
Jnly

•1 Aug.

1 July

6
Jé

A « hit. Nav. Co. ....Klebellea 
Royal F. 1er trie
Ht. Jobe Halil
Toronto Hallway ................ ...

Windsor Hot# l  .............. ..
Winnipeg Flee Htreet Railway
Toledo I<y. A Mghl Co........

Oo* ...
way

:«*
8 Jnly, llll.140,00<l 

U#0.l#0 
700,000

6,141.0#
4,000,0#

i' \vr,1 .1S S:1 .1
18121.1a:i]

1 July1
1 July, HOP 
I Jnly, IW

AD* FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, LimH«i
. . TORONTOHead Office

OFFICE FURNITURE
we MANCrAdTkF an cnehcalled un tor

HOl.l.TOI’ 1IKNKN,

I I.ATTOr DKNItW,
TYPEWRITER DENHN,

Ol'I'H'K AMD DIRECTOR»’ TABLESjHSSsr
AKKIUIHM.

T1LTEHH,
TYPEWRITER CHAIR*,

OFFICE STOOLS

we ARK THK 80LK MAKERS IN THE DOMINION OF THE

“MACBY” Sectional Bookcase
Tbi. Book ce* combine, in Ihf higbeet degr*

— OONVINICNOI, nIAUTY, tlMPLIOITY

WK MU. ON1.Y TW TH* TKADK.

THE BIST DEALERS KIEF OU* OOOQ» I* STOP*. INSIST OM SEEINO THEM.

BABCOCK & WILCOX, Limited. ^.ïiySürsKSû1*

BOILERSTHE BABCOCK dk WILCOX 
PATENT WATER TUBE

Are the MOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

High Economy,
SEMO VOS RAWTIOULAWS ABO FBICEB.

Perfect SafetyGreat Durability,
rORORTO OFFICE, IIS KIRO ST. WEST

il

S S»

a n m
 i ti

m
rr 

m
i |

tin
 =

8

: : : 
:



p.e.
à Keh. 24, 03
1 May 1, '03

I) May 1. *03
....... •ÏÆJJ5

a»K sss
A m.rUee *n**f _................................ * iouMOAIOm

iiîbttS: rlKiji » *»«• r* K»". . . . . . . .  1 J?:lS:0ai

K2SÜ3t^^—;::= jfgg
( entrai ol Sew .......................................................... «ÏMMMO

S>»>

« :h»rîS A lUe terni'1 Prerd................. jl'S’K

««SWB. war:::::::::::: »>'-«

.................ES SK ââsëwüv ij July '7, '®

1 Apr. 1, *03
2 Jon* 1. *0.3
2* Feb 2/03

Mar. 2, *W
2 War. 2/03

Î" Feb 2, *03
2 May 1. ‘to
24 Apr. t, *M

1 Nor. 28/02

*."iis
April 23/03

Feb. 18 'to 
July 1. *03.. *«S 

::: 8SKS
21rhtcago. 8t. Paul, Minn. A Omaha 

Chicago A Northwestern...

iîîSgîSLtSS.;^::'.:::.:'::
, l.,.l«4,<:lDelnn.tl,G’bl«MO â

sSs£ "Sw» >1

I
2 Mar. 2, *03 

Apr. 16/tii 

July ’ i/i*i olorado Houtbern 
Voniroerelal Cable .

7JOOO.OOO

; ill 
-■ Ill

iüSp>»

IS-Si'XS ■ 7S5SSS
::: .tiSjS

: gg

E IE:E

ivtrott Sontbern, Oom;^

IMImraâ Hudion Oural .
I.lliu., I*.. »
IMnrar à Bio Grand. B. B

IH.O..I » HioGrand., Prat’d.. 
lml.tk.B.8. * Atlnnlle

Hocking Valler.
Illinois Central.
""do

.............I
.Co.............

July 15/03 

Feb. "s*,'‘to

Jan. 18/to 
Mar. % *08'1

Central, Com........................
PrePd........................

l ake Erie A Western...............................
*/«
8, 03 

April 1. Ofl 
July 15/08

Jan. 16. *38

Mar.
Feb!^iuS»MUVin.v.v.v.::::::::

Manhattan K?........
Metropolitan Street Ky 
Mestean Centra)............

îlS-..VySajï
5ISÏÏ; SïïSÎÎSS. Kiri::-.:..:....

115
HI...... .15252

........... 86.280.800 35
*Ul3.vti0.UU»

IJan. 20/03
' Joiy »/8 3

Sfr'iS lu»8Jo «lo.
3M:::::::: SlltS....sas

80*00,000

New Tork, Ontario and Western...
Norfolk and Western . ................
Norfolk A Western PrePd...................
t .mwylranla K.K................................
I'aelAc Mall....

Dec.I

.2Ms8 mn....

I....I 88.W0.0U0
28JWU.UU0 *
42.UW.IWO 
«0,728*00 
4.288J no l
1.3UU.00U 2*

27,307.800 
14,277,000 
ie.Mw.ou)
2UJMWJOOO

197,382,100

119.800,000 
38.780, UW
$mjm 

10^)00,000 
164)104)00 u

104,042.400 2
90*14.700 2

HO.UW.UW 
600.0004**) 1|

heading, riril PrePdL .......................
heeding, Heeond PrePd........ .............
buck Island .. 
hut land, PrePd 
HI. lAwrenee A Adlrondaek ..

-i lx>ule A San Kmn........................
Ht louls A Han Fran, 2nd PrePd...................si. LouU A Hoathweslern.Com ................

do. Prsra ................
x.ntherw PnelBe.........................................

southern E.R..

i >ledo, *t. ldonls A Wsetem■..................

: « in City Rapid Transit.....

I idon Pnsf se_- ........................
I n ion Par We, Pref u .............
II ited Stale* »WeC-.-* ..................
i I ted HUtes steel, PrePd................
Wabash..

Wa asbPro'd

'niw.'..........

Mar. 8/W

Jan. 16, 7*1 
Mar. 1. OS 141

Mar. 1, *03 *61
June 2, *03 w|........! »1

BÜ

a
4*

Feb. 14. *03 1284

113Apr. I, W 
Apr. 1/03 
June 30, D2 
Mar 80, *M 87

84
1

>

M
April 16. *0®Ü V87 *70.000

W............ -.j. -
::. “552 siWl

«•Miel

------- - ---------- —
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Wednesday, by CUMMINGS A Co., SO Broad Street, New York City.

’n.Y 31. 19°3

Revised every CuoeiNo
We.lnes.lay, July 28.

Asked
Range for 1803 

Highest lowest
Range for 1802 

Highest I/o west
1/Mt

Capital Dividend BidDate
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*»xplr*» at tho same tlm«\ with th#* result tha the accounts 
of all th«* underwriters In ea« h group will *» completely 

The 'Kniployer llndenrrltem at the !te« lpr<*« al Kx* liquhlut«‘<l on« e In every year, 
change " In the wimewhat «N«>-nirlc title of an organlM Ah the link* will lie of greater degree in certain Usai-
1 km i„ Hff-., In»uren.v avalnsi ,irlk-. The h,,„l quart HI"» than In ..them, and In rome lines of bu»lnw more

than In othyrs. in writing polldea. < are will lie taken 
era will |H. in Ijnilavlll- Th. Iinm,«u lii8 «)> gm,ip lo*,1h.T. as nearly as may la- ^mall.le, rlaka ol

It In con»tdered highly pmbalde that the fuiuls de- y,,. H#m,. itegrei*. and to avoid plating the rlskH of butl- 
rlved from premiums will not only lu» suffit lent to pay all 

atul louse* 1 making It unnecessary to tall upon

1MSURAHCE AGAINST STRIKES

tie*» <>f like kind. Ill the same locality. In a group with
each tit herexpenses

su lueTlliers for any |uirt of their underwriting obliga
tions!. hut that a considerable |»ari of the premium fund 
will lie left at the expirations of the policies to be re
lumed to the siibst tlliers as profits on the underwriting and Insurance applied for. before the polit ies can tie

Issued, hut It I* not anticipated that the delay in filling 
the groups and Issuing the policies will lie at all pro
tracted."

Besides the above there was recently founded The Na
tional Association «if Manufacturers ami Employers, 
which provides for creation* ot an emergency fund of 
$1.600,000 for Insurance against strikes.

"Ah no policies will Is* written In any group until that 
group Is mmpletely filled, and as a number of group* will 
lie in the process of formation at the same time, some 
time will necessarily elapse after subscriptions art» ma«ie

risks assumed by them.
“The sulskTlliers underwrite severally ami not Jointly, 

no that no one of them «an Is* held for the delinquency of 
any of the others. Only persons, firms or corporation!! 
In high « redit standing for «-haracter ami pecuniary re
sponsibility will be accepted a* subscribing underwriters, 
and no policy will Is» Issued to any others. All policies 
issued will Is» written In groups, whereby the underwrit
ing of suberrlher* will Is* further limited to losses In- 
furred In the psrthulsr group or groups In which pol
icies of Insurance will Is* Issued to them respectively.

"All policies written In each group will Is» for a uniform 
amount, at a uniform premium. ts»arliig a uniform rate 
and for he uniform term of one year, so that they will

“Oldest Accident AeeurnnceCo. In the world."

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company

OF LONDON, ENGLANDi established 1840

Cepltel fully Subscribed 
Feld Up ....
Claims paid over 
Deposited with Dominion Government

■tJCifc Jlssociation . . SB,000,000
. . 1,000.000

. . 23.C 00,000
loo.oooOF CANADA

lauiai-irtuven ar rrw iu Act» Uoeinioa I'»u»»t
Heed Office Homo Life Building. Toron1 e.

Aflents Wanted in Unrepresented Dietrich
Apply to I.T.-OOI. A. FKA8KK,

Room 22, Imperial Building, Montreal.
PrartilMil/IION H. IIAKOUUBT, M A., K.C.

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND 

DISEASE POLICIES AND FIDELITY BONDS
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO

F. H. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney far Canada.Mtu«flii| IMmetur, A. J. I'ATTIS'L*

the UNION LIFE ASSURANCE company.
$1,000,000.

Fremiem» from ten cents per month upward».
Priviltg»», Cnh Loan», Ceoh Surrender values end Eitended Insurenco.

KINQ STREET WEBT. TORONTO.

CAPITAL
Flani, Life end Endowments.Provident Policies iioued ot ell agee.

HEAD OFFICE. 113-11

Atlas assurance
COMPANY, LIMITED

♦♦-

THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COMPANY ARE :
Progress. The Company Commenced lufinen in the Reign of George III, and the following figures «how ib record

------------- meows. ------“
S 387,066 

667, / 1 6 
789,866 

3,600,670

FUNDS.
8 800.606 

3,038,380 
4,676.4 10 
11.186,406

In addition the Company has a Subscribed Capital of Six Million Dollars.

Affording a* TOTAL SECURITY for its Policyholders of $17,185,405
ACBNTt WANTED IN UNNBNNBSENTED DISTRICTS.

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL Matthew c. hjhshaw, Branch fimi»

AT THE ACCESSION OF
KING GEORGE IV. 
KING WILLIAM IV. 
QUEEN VICTORIA 
KING EDWARD VII.

0
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TORONTO 
. ■ONTRKA1.

•2,000,000 00

. . 1,203,000 00
. . 323,000 00

I Kstafi.imii I* lk.S<>) hr a i> office,..................................
GtNMIAl MANAGEK’K OFFICE. .Capital paid up. $1.313.260Capital Authorised. $3,000,000.

Reserve Fund, $1,316.442 60 
Board of Director# : Capital Authorized 

Capital Raid Up 
Reserve Fund

M H. <'o« hr t\k. Vino President
C. Il K AT M AN 

II.C. Mim.h

F tHWKi.i., 1‘reektent Ho*.
I - k a 11 Who» N. W. Thom aw G. Ktf.v r.ss 

Il B. HltoWM, K.C. .1. K. MlTVHKI.I. S
Head Ofllce : 6H ER BROOKE. Rue.

J. Mai *1**0», General Manager. 
Branches /Yormrr <»/ O# Aer—

Co wane ville,
< ’oattcook.
Richmond.

\X M

PRESI DENT i II. 8. HOLT, K.sg.
RANDOLPH MAClM^SALl>rtt*ID*-Knt$ VAHHUTHKK8, Keg.

A A. Al l AN, Ksg. , ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Keg.. M.P.
II,in. VKl'K.lt M« I.ARKN . Ilvii I». Mi Mil l.AN.
JOHN rVGHLKY, Keg. I IIKNKY R. WII.8UN. F.eg.

BRANCHE» i - Amheretburg, Clinton, Vmtlum, Daaliwtairt Ont.. 
IIarrow Havelmk, Ilen*ali iNit., Keeler, Milverton. Mount Albert, 
Markham, Mannora, Montreal Weal K.mi Branch. Newmarket. Ottawa, 
Perth, St Calltarines, Stirling, HtoufTville, Sutton, P W-, Union? Il le 
Waterloo. P.g . Zurich.

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS«
In the I'ntteil fttatea .1 P. Morgan A Co., New York, Hie standard 

Truel Company. New York. Commercial Natloiml Hank, Chicago ; Girard 
National Rank. Philadelphia . Atlantic National Rank. Boston Merchant#- 
Iaeleile National Rank. St. Imuts, Mo. . National l.lvw Stock Rank, t t.lvago. 
State Saving» Bank. Detroit. In Greet ItrltalB—J. Morgan A t o.
1^,nilioi. In Kmiie# Morgan, Harje» A Co . Kan». In tier 
Uremlner Hank, Hamhurg, Berlin. Ac

St. Hyacinthe I V eet ShvtToul 
Ormetown. I St. d«i*epli 
Wlmleor Mill» | «le Beau- 

ton. | St Gabriel
John», I -le Bramloii.

ville,'

ITmMet o/ trlli.li O./vn, M,i : Ur «ml Fork», I'hcvnlx.
/Yeriwe of : Winnipeg.

Sherbrooke,
Montreal.

M .lame» SI. 
st Catherine St. Granby,
si. I .awretire St. Bedford.

Hunting-!-hi. 
Magog,

St. .1 
K-iri 
Han

terlon, 
k Inland,

We
Hot

Agent» In Canada: Bank of Montreal and Branche». Agent# in London. Ena* 
National Bank of Scotland. Avenir In Boston ^MhimUKsehange Bank

Volleetlone made at all accessible poinU and remitted.

Loan and Savings 
Company

. . OF ONTARIO
84 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

President, Hon JOHN DKYDKN.
V If'President, JAMES U VNN, Esq.

BANKERS*
IMPERIAL BANK OF CAN AHA.

RELIANCEThe D. M STEWART,-l-n«r«l M»n«*rr

The Trust and Loan Company
OF CANADA-

inoorporated by ROYAL CHARTER. AJ). 1846.

$7,300.000 
13,000.000 

. 1,381.606
864,013

Surrender Velue

Manager, J. BI.ACKl.uCh 
Secretary, W. N. ItOl.UK

BANK OF NOVA 80UT1A.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Incrceac to

Itrhrnlam i-eued in «mount» of #100 and upward- for « |*riud j raid up Capital -
of from l to lOvrara \riih inirrv-t at 4 |*r cent |er annum | Ceah Rcaervc Fund 
I,h\ iil li' half-yearly.

4’ Debentures

i Peel Eetete an, 
of Life Pellolee.

$1,118,669.66 Apply te the Commleelener,
130,992 63 Tnitt A lean Co. of Canada, 26 St. James Street, MONTREAL 
997,667.1 3 ——

M< te Leai
♦

Aaaota
Liabilities te the public 
Security for Dr benture holdere 4'r* INVESTMENTNATIONAL TRUST CO ----- AND-----

Withdrawal on Short Notice
At present this Company will receive fur investment sums of 

$,ri0G and upwards, and guarantee internet thereon at 
44% per aimimi.

Kach sum placed w ith the Company in held in Trust, ami is 
Invested in most approved security. This security 
is s|*ecially set aside t«> protect the foan.

Arrangements ran is* math- with the Manager of the Company 
for the withdrawal of the whole or |»art of any sum 
on short notice.

Iieposit I luxes and Storage at reasonable rates.
MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO Y., »»* noth, dame at.

A. IP. CPOMBIE, Manager.

LIMITED.
Capital Raid Up SI,000,000 - Reserve *300,00®

Kieeatnr, A«lmtnl»l»elvr and Trustee, Liquidator end Assignee f«T th6 
hfiielU «>1 cmlltor», Trustee for bond l»»u«e of Corporation» and Coin|«ide» 

Rccetrve fond» In TruRl. allowing 4 |n rev nt. BggBBBBBi, Mil
u-erly. upon amounte of $600,00 and upward» lodged with lie Company j 
I ruin on# It» ft v

IniFliice* toI profession» bringing any h 
e profvMiunal care then -»f.

ami Nali"iialMembers of the Legal 
tide Company arc alway- retained in the pro

A. C. ROSS, Manager.
«inter* and'Safely lfe|Hialt VhuIUi

•S3 St. James Street, Hontreal

5% 1 umSh Cisiuiif k Boiler m$ lio.DEBENTURES FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT PAID
At r\ ixh i: M mu itl.tM', H.H., Tor 

\ Ice President* : II. N Bur «iltawn. Hlrc«'t-»r Bank ••
XV . s HisMi h, Toronto. \ Ivc I'rn. A Mug Hir Stan-lar 

Mwnaglnu Director

leeueii from one to 6?» year» bearing 6";, Interest, 
payable half yearly
All the Information for the asking , .

Write To-day.

Standard Loan Company
24 Adelaide Street Real, TORONTO.

ALEX. 8VTHY.K1.ANH, H D.
Vf. 8. lUNlCK. -

I nt
•I l.i

l'ie»hh nt ;

A I. I |IINM- a.
•inpan> having .lep-.«ltvtl • il.'MI with the I reiumrv «il the 

utlawa tltOE-riuiifiit, lia» I" • n tiuly lleeiiM-d to traaeact the follow 
mg da»-»* » "I Iimiiranee

I lit» « •

iVritoiial Acvi-'t ni liipiirniive 
Si-rlnk l«*r I 
Klfvaim li

Roller I neper1 
Roller Insure

ling Engineer*
, i tbr pithllt it respectfully ret11

illi .................... Al 'Mt» amt those artsliin
mid will

PakUDKST. Ineuranre
MiiuetK -Mil Mill•••

it eterl. I 'or 
g to i-ogi

recette prompt ami courteou-

A. %l. Wi« nrvt 
J G 111 \M 

HC AD OFF IC EL Q :
N E.Cor. Adelaide A Victoria 8t«..TORONTO, ONT

ItK ASCII ill l-TVI f*
MONTREAL ; 06 Liverpool & London and Globe Bldg. 

ALEX B. COYLE. Provincial Manager

The p 
re»|Mi|idei 
the bu*

« hief Engineer,
Snpeili tetnlenl -•! Xgenele»,

Fidelity Bonds. me»* I» In*lied, a

We furnish bonds for employer* of Hanks, Railroad, 
Kxpress, Telephone, Telegraph Co.'s, etc. For Mercan
tile and other corporations. Fur all persons holding 
position* of public or private trust. Drop ns a card for 
further information.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE A ACCIDENT 
COMPANY\ Limited 

D. W. ALEXANDER, Can. Mgr. for Canada,
« king 8T. wear, tohonto.

!

HAMILTON ; 43 King Street W.
W. T MILLER, District Manager
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*.
Cbc

THE NET SURPLUS OF A88ETU 
OVER LIABILITIES EXOEEOB THAT 
or AN V FIRE insurance: OO. IN 
the: world.Liverpool 

^London <9 lobeandand
Insurance Co*OLAIMH l’AII»

KXCKICn ©2<W)/)OOlOOO

- . ©Ul,<KM>,<XX)
© 3,000,000

CAPITA I * AND AHNKTM 1CXC*KKT> - 

CANADIAN INVKtrrMKN’rH KXCKKD

HEAD OFFICE-Canada Branch MONTREAL
CANADIAN 19 >AMH OF lUMNCTnKH.

. Chairman
Ifcvuly Chairman 

K H Cuivetow, F.ay

6. r. c. SMITH,
Dcpvty Manaecr. j. GACDNER THOMPSON, ( Manajcri

WM. JACKSON, : Joint ResidentA F (.AULT, Fay .
W J Hixiianak, l-.ay . 

Kami. fim.av, Hay
MI AI ► a ah t*p a I.AVoaTK

" ITRONCCtT IN THE WORLD'»

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

POIJCTIIOI.DKKA or Til K
THEMUTUAL LIFEGrowth OF

CANADAIn and Intending Inauranta, will be Fl"a»vd 
U> note the OF THE UNITED STATES.

HENRY 8. HYDE, FOUNDER.VERY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH
.Hiuiaiiy during the jn years ending In* 
31, rwr.'. as sbunn in Uie following table

hit 1 y reTwo DKCEJIBKK 81, 190».
Head ON BO 

Water 1*ni. (Nit. 
Asauranee In

I'reniluin In

INM 1 19*1 •85tt,8tt5,58NAMI1!* a o e

Auaranrf Fund and nil 
other Mobilities

#(1>Tl,7l»j »»4 FIT.(A

1,1 It.SUmm
77.M1

2*4,26*041 
7 TM27 Ï97

ies,wv
In.:*#

14.17a

M613*-'D'tareet Ineowie
IM«Me»» Paul to 

INillethulilera 
Total Pay menu 
t*« p.»hiytmlder*

ttnrflu*
I,labilities

Harplns
Oalstaadlw* Aaanrasrr 1,29»,446,898

44

W.NS4 
VU.Tuft

m
mo

2*1,246,644
60,007,010

New Ann 11 ranee43.70 4W.1 ft 1011
Ineome

J. W. ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE: 167 St. James Sreet,

8. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonfle Street.
E. J. DENNEEN, Manager.

George BROUGHALL. Caahier

The Equity Fire Insurance Co.
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. UMIINWOon HMOWN. (laaaral Me neper.

---- (IKNKKAI. AC1KNT*-----
Par»»* It me., Montreal 
Pied J. Mill land, Wl

Faulkner A Oo„ llallfa*. N 
W. H. Holland,Vanoouvor. 

ark, Nt John. N. K.m

THE

■lïSÜSIS" UnionAssarance S«m,
or londob.

11 MERIT not SIZE" (lD»litutMl in thr Krign of yw.li Ann, AD, ,714).
Good Agents Wanted-None Other Need Apply Capital and aoeumulaied Punde eseeed >16.000,000

■ • • /\rt> r*n One ol the vldcal and allongeai of Flit Oflkra.Head Office : 1 oronto.
Canada Branch ; 260 St Jaiaw Street • • MONTREAL

T. L. MOaaiSIT, Mai
II>.

Banal
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CANADA ACCIDENT
The Canada Life's new business 

for first half of 1903 ex
ceeded that of any similar 
period in the Company’s 
history.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
head office

\ Canadian Company for Canadian luiinoe»

ACCIDENT A PLATE CLASS

MONTREAL

SURPLUS 60V. OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Aboie ell liabilities including Cepilal Slock.

R. WILSON-8MITH.
President.T. H. HUDSON.

Manager.

The Sickness Policies of
THEEmployers’ Liability

Assurance Corporation Ocean Accident & Guarantee
Corporation. vmitedLIMITED.

Of LONDON, ENGLAND.
The Original and l ending Liability Company in the World.

•6,000,000
130,400

. . SB,000,000CAPITAL
Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The most liberal and attractive Policy issued by ar) 

Company.
HEAD OFFICE 
FOR CANADA:

CHAS. H. NEELY. General Manager.

CAPITAL
CANADIAN COVIRNWENT DEPOSIT -

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

Temple Building, MONTREALParaonil Aeold.nt, «(km». Liability and 
Fidelity Que re n tee Inourance

ORIFFIN A WOODLAND. Managers for Canada
tetabllehed 1833.

National Assurance CompanyGain of 50 percent, in May
Over 1902 OF IRELAND. 

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
$6,000,000,Tlila Indicates CAPITAL

SATISFIED POL1CYMOLDKKS 
CAPABLE AND KNEIMH-7TIC 
REPRESENTATIVES ....

And appreciation by the Public of the unexcelled eurplu 
ing power of the Company.

Canadian Branch1:
Trafalgar Chambers, 33 St. John Street, Montreal

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.
n **ani

Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
Ask our Agents for a copy of Annual Report ESTABLieMeO IN 1924

WITH WHICH IB UNITED THE

The Great-West Life IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$26,260,000CAPITALAssurance Company Head Office for Canada : Imperial building, Montreal.

V. pi. WICKHApt, piundfltr.
WINNIPEGH EAD OFFICE «

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL AG BN T

151 St. James Street, MONTREAL048IA AODFKBB
OHFONIOL*

SPECIALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Investment or Deposit with Canadian GovernmentPermanent

Member of the Montreal Exchange
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Continental Life Insurance Company
. Toronto'HEAD OFFICE

A I'THIIKir. Kl> 1A VITAL, , I JH*),000.00

Hon. JOHN DRYDEN 
CEO. I. WOOD». 
CHARLES H. FULLER

SEME V
President 
Oeneral Manager.
Secretory,

Splendid openings lor three lirst-class men as Pro
vincial Managers lor the Provinces ol Quebec. New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

ill

»

$

ACCIDENTMARINE.LIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Hounded 1797 Aunranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng,NORWICH UNION 112,600,000Capita! Fully Subacribed 

Life Fund (in special trust for Lite 1‘olic, Holders) 12,22d.tl00
10,000.000 
30,000,000 

600,000
Fire Insurance Society Total Annual Income, exceeds

Total Aaaol a, exceed ... 
Deposit with Doro. Government exooeds -

HEAD orrifJB VA NAVI A h BKANCHl

1731 Notre Dame Street,

or

NORWICH, England MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR Manager

TORONTOHead Office for Canada
Applications lor Agencies solicited In unrepresented ilia 

trlcta.
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manger.

Montreal Office, Temple Building,
GEORGE LYMAN,

■uot. Province of Quebec. Themum life msoBEE loupeESTABLISHED 1609.
Canadian Investmentsfetal Funds Eaceed or Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
•8,567,079.00•71,680,330.00

North British and Mercantile
FIRE ARD LIFE

R. H. Matson, Mang. Dlrocto 
F. Sparling, Secretary,

General Agents Wanted iq every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Apply to Hood Office, Temple Building, Terente 
Montreal Office, 180 St. James Street.

Bell Telephone 2140.

Ella» Rogers. Free.
INSURANCE CO.

A MAtMIlKK, L halrman 
II. iN «.»«» A !*Kt MMt'NII 

I illk-s I "1st 
ft. N lluNk. hi., Krq

Hwd Office 1er the Dominion 71 8L franceii Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

I
IHtrvtor»,

Agents In all Cities Cenedr

T. C. Dela.au.Gee F. Cuniming..

^rouibent famnijs fjft 
Assurance fUctelg

CUMMINGS & CO.
Mniil^rr Nr. Yurk Kuu'k Kai liauge.

New York City.20 Broad Street.

Now is the time to buy OF NEW VORK.

Edward W Scott, President.
THE HE ST COMPANY FOP POLICYHOLDERS and AGENTS

Xar.rMful Ageule End <lwtlem»ii Hoeklng hemunprstlie Hu»ih«*« < on- 
■wtlwui»y A|>|*ly toll* IlMdiifllrf or euy ul The Hoclvly'e Genei ,1
Agente ___________ ____________

8« iid fur Iu4 - f I'nipi-rtiiv likely toadiancf.
LUI of

Investment Securities J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
103 Temple Building, Montreal, Quebec. CanadaV|R»n :i|*|»lioatiou.

:



NORTHERN
Œbe Dominion of Canada

Guarantee and Accident Insurance €o.
Assurance Company of London. Eng.

1030.E
•42,090,000Cfipital and Accumulated Funds .............

Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Pre
miums and from Interest on Invest
ed Funds ..........................................................

Deposited with DIminlon Government for 
the Security of Policy Holders..................

«'ANA III AH basse H orrit'B ;

Head Office, - Toronto e.eoo.ooo
338,000BONDS

COVKBINO ALL POSITIONS OF TR' STS Montreal.1730 Notre Dame Street.
ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.Accident Policies C F. MO»FOl Y. Imi».'»

Specially Adapted for Bus nes' cr Professional Men :
" ~J7~\More than liaII a Century.J. E. ROBE UTS.

Con. Maniuor
CEO. COODERHAM,

President
M. WALKER, Manager Province of Queb c

1
> 1 à - i a?

T EMPLE BUIUOINU, MONTREAL n [
-L

r \ >-■

Total funds in Hand over $20,040,000 LI rv
V

? o'"NOTEE tlAMK 81. j

Montreal
Head offlre 

CANADA rDm:3

INCuRFOEATBI* MV v\
ROYAL CHARTER

X

The London Assurance rkod Succ^islully

johV p munnVm dT Arlive 4»d aurraealul A|»sti who dteire to make
DIRECT CONTRACTSV with this well established and progreeatve Cow-A.D. 1720 Finance Committee

JAMES R PLUM. 1
Lrutktr.

IK.NCEM KE18EV, !
ll. t.wir.d Trutl Co. !

pan y thereby securing tor themselvt. not oalfr a* 
immediate return lor «heir work, but alee an 
in. «easing annual me MM < umnensurate With 
their sutteaa. ere muled to «ommuaKSte with 

' RICHARD E COCHHAN jrd VH. Pieeldeal^l 
the Company a UBke, rp H. mdwey. Sew YotS^Jj

I. I aU.MIT, laaagrr. 14 M. Arm It, iMlrral, aad Icilti In 11 »ll« il r Tmata *

CLAR
/*r* Tii

WILLIAM H PORTER
l‘m. CkiiNii ii/ S'il. IhinL

Upwards 180
of Years Old
W. KKNNEDY 
W. 11. CULLEY

| Joint Managers.

Has the largest Paid-Up Capital 
of any Company In the World 
transacting » FIBS Business.GUARDIAN THE GUARDIAN • • •

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD 
OF LONDON, ENG.

- - 110,000.000

- :a.ooo.ooo
- ta.6oo.ooo

Subscribed Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital. - 
Invested Funds ■ meeed

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
Guardian Assurance Building, St. James St.

MONTREAL.

establishes mai.

I. F. HBATO*, Manager

— — —
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THE GROWN LIFE.. SUCCESS ..
Insurance Company.The Manufacturers Life during 

the five months of 1903 wrote over 
SH“5,oco more business than during 
the same period of 1902. Nothing 
succeeds like success.

This Company has still many 
Agency openings for first class men.

Apply to

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director.
blKKCTOKS K>K PKUV1NCK Of Qi rHPC :

Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw 
Charles Cassils,

Hon. Henri B Rainville,
Rodolphe Forget,

H. Markland Mdfcon.
STANI.FV HKNDKR8ON, Uenersl MenayEr. Province of guebec, 

Ulticei : Victoria < bambers 233 MrUIll 81.. Montreal.
Reliable Ageitta can obtain liberal contracta up«iB f ttrnlablng aeUafartory 

reference* _____________________

R JUNKIN
Aaa’t Manager, Head Office, Toronto.
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ANGLO-AMERICANContinued
Progress DRE INSURANCE COMPANY

McKinnon Building, TORONTOBead Office

AUTHORIZED CABITAL, •1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CARITAL. 8480,100During the last 

£_% few years the 
W North American 
l has made mar

vellous strides in 
all Departments 
tending to its up
building, which 
can readily be 
seen by the fol
lowing figures, 
showing a com- 

l-v-i parison ofj*J*J*

all:

■ F McKIRROR, Eaq., Free. J. J- LONG, Eeq., V-Pree.
S. F McKinnon X Co.. Tunonlo. The T. Lon* »ro«. Co., Collingmod

ARMSTRONG DEAR.
Applimtiens for Agencés* throughout the Province of Quebec 

Aüdreee : K. A. I.ILIA, Montreal,
General Agent for Prov. Queliec.

04,634.68

II

■1, x
are invited.

MANCHESTER
Assurance Company

THREE SEPTENNIAL* PERIODS.
Amet*. Policie* in force 

$88,7113 MUl.ViV 
2,300,518 
5,010.813

*10,000,000CAPITAL< *m1i income.
$39.1113 
26.VW1 
581,478 

1.270,840
A Rtrmijr itrngnwivc Vsnsdian Compeny giving <»x- 

ccllviit n turiif In it* policyholder*, then-fun» making it 
a «IvKirabU» Company fur agtuta to represent.

TURK I- AtTIVE Ai.KNTS WANTED.

War
1*M
|Hy.
1902

$1,221.712 
7 027,564 

I5,77i<3<5 
30,027.901

HSTABLISHED 1824
Manchester, Enj.Head Office.

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
T. ». BICHAKD80N,JAMK8 BOOM Kit,

ASSlStABt MSDAfT

The: north American life 
Assurance Company.

Tom‘NTO. ONT.
I A . F.C.A.. MatiRgms Oirrrtor

RIGHT and FAIRtlolii» Ollier
!.. OoLDMAR, AJ !.. Ill AIKII .I’traldr til

U. II\\ II Taviur. II A
mHE right plans of Life Insurance, honest in pur- 
* pose, coirect in principle, fair methods of deal
ing with policyholders and agents, impartial in 
ment, just in settlements—all cardinal aims of the 
management of the UNION MUTUAL.

treatLife Insurance Men
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

who can write from $10,000 to $100,000 
of business in a year, if they wish to se- 

giMxl agency, will find it to their ad” 
vantage to communicate with THE ROYAL- 
VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Lilxr.tl commissions paid. A good oppor
tunity for new men to enter the business. 
All correspondence confidential if desired. 

Address the Head Office. Montreal.

PORTLAND, MfllND
Fred. I. Richards, President.

Arthur L. Rates, Vloe-Preeldent.cure a
(iood Agents always welcome ; satisfactory territory open 

for men of that stamp.

ADDRESS:

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent lor Canada,
161 8t. James Street, - MOHTREAL, Oanade 

For *(»elM I» Wan.» Dlvlelee, Frotleee ol Qn.lw led «••••"« 
OBUrto, apply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
181 St. Jamoe St. MONTREAL.

Something Really New
IN LIFE INSURANCE LAW UNION & GROWNTHE ADJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDONIsBVK.D H YThe Ronnnn Lite Bssurance company Assets Exceed $24,000000.°°
Fin ne. w. Blme.1 mertFM •< lr*,~W. F~V'"

Canadian Head Office
119 Et. James St. Co». Blaoe d’Armea, MONTREAL

J. 8. a. DICKaON, Manager.

HAS NO EQUAL
h gi\«*» tin- iitM-e-N-art Monte Piolevtion for lew money 
titan tin* Regular Niri».

\\ nlw loi FS|.uUiiiug 11.
JOHN MILNE. MarhIM IH

Agent» waMeB thrau«*But ObbbSb.Heed OfTtoe, Lenden. Ontario



TORONTO

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

HEAD offick-

OLD

•1,000,000.00
1,864,730.18

Cash Capita],
Total Aeaeta

Loaeee paid alnoe organliatlon, $32,027,817.S7

DIRECTORS ;
J. J. KENNY.

Vict-Pravint
Hon. CEO. A. COX

President.
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

ROBERT JAFFRAY 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

Hon. S. C. WOOD 

► . W. COX 

THOMAS LONG

H.M. FELLATT

F. h. SOCS. Secretary.

, General Agents,
MONTREAL1723 Notre Dame Street,

Wttish An,e
— %

incorporated teas ~

ce CO**1*

Capacity
for business receives its speediest 
reward in the selling depart
ment.

If 'you think you have the 
ability to sell a Five Per Cent. 
Twenty-Year Gold Bond on the 
instalment plan write me stating 
your age, present occupation, and 
give me bank or other good refer
ences.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 

31 NASSAU STREET 

NEW YORK, N. V.

------
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Head Office : Toronto.TUB

WESTER t Ontario Bccident
Insurance Company

k

Assurance Company.
Beg to announce the Immediate issue 

o. an entire new accident po'icy
RINK.FIRE AND

IAICORTOS/TIO IN f««t.

The Mercantile Combination
(Schedule Plan)

TORONTOHead Office,

Absolutely**,000,000 
. 8.383.000 

8.680,000

Capital .........................................
Caah Aeeete, over...........
Annual Ineome, over......

LOBSEB PAID SINCB OROAHIXATIOH, $32.007.000
Without

Restriction
The Broadest, Most Unique and Bes 

Contract of the kind ever issued.
A Model Policy.

OIMOrOM t
Hon. OEOROB A. COX, /*.««//»/.

J. J. KENNY. ykr-PmUmt Mtntttoe Dirttltr.

W.K BROCK 

J. k.osboknk 

H.N. BAIRD

Box. S. C. WOOD 

tiK" K. K COCKBURN

Agents desiring particulars of this polity 
at first hand will please address the Com 
pan y immediately at either Toronto or 
Montreal.

UF.U. .MrMUKKICII

ILK WOOD

In nil the principal I’Utee and Tow** In Cnnndn 
nod tk* United SIMM.

——■

i 
•

i 
i
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1

McCarthy, oiler, noirin a harcourt
■ell Telephone Wain 771

Psrrtslfrs, Seltrtlers, Clt.
Victoria StreetIlium' IJle Building, • o. *. o.P. W. EVANM

TORONTO.

EVANS & JOHNSONW. II Raymond, 
I .el gb ton O. MeCartby, E.C.,

P. W. Hirwirt,John Moebln, KO .
H. B Oeler. B.C.,

D. C MH arthj. O. ». Maclnnee, Britton Uelei, A. M. Stewart.

mi meuBAiciA H MvMAMK.eJ Vt . CuoBAlix I Altunin,

BROKERSFLEET, FALCONER, C00K&N|cMASTER A0EHT8

1733 Notre Dame Street, Montreal
OBNEBAL AUENT»

XTNA INIUNANCE CO., «1 Hirtf.ri 
miTUM AMERICA A1SUNANCE CO ,.l T.r.nt.
SU* INIUNANCE OFFICE..1 Lm!aa. Engiiiid 
MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO., Af SlMlwW, E«gl«»< 
HOME INSURANCE CO., if N.w Ywk.

*

JLdroratrs. barristers and Solicitors,
Hi»...tar>l Itnllrflng 1ST It. JswMltroot.

MONTREAL

nil.*IBB CRUM, H U.
H « W . I*BB*« UfT Hhabi*.

Mr.Mli KAKI.,

Joan M. Hm 1. K U.
1 .1 It»"*m, 1 

1. a

HALL. CROSS. BROWN A SHARP
Advocates. Barrletere end Sol lot tore 

LONDON A LANCASHIRE LITE BOILDINO 
104 St. Jamea Street,

ASSURANCE
COMPANYMOUNT-ROYAL

$1,000.000Authorized Capital
HEAD OFFICE Starderd Building, Montreal

Vice Preeldrnt. Mo». H.H. Kaihvillb

J. Jt. Cl. K M K ST Jr* Hrnrrai Manner r 
Kwponetble Agent» wantes! in Montreal and Prof. of guobec.

MONTREAL-

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
KNrAIIUSHKIl ira.

rrMijrat. Hodoithie KoBorr.

044.777.477.83 
......... 73.ee0.477.e3

7,038,340.60 
117 St. Franoele Xavier Street

Total AeeetB 
Invested Funds
Inveetod In Canada ----

Mentreel OITIcei
WALTER RSVSMSCH, Ap.tud»«r«d.

MacECHEN & MacCABE,
Barrletere. Solicitera, Notariée Publie, etc.

Sydney, Cape Breton, Neva Beetle.
- : Collections, Beal Estate, end Mining Buelneee Necelvs 

Spécial Attention.
A. J. O. Mac BOH EM, LL.B.r*e INSURANCE 

and FINANCE Chronicle JOHN J. MacCABE

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS. Etc.

WINNirBU. Cmmmdm.

luhluktU evtry hridsy. 
at tôt Ht. Jambs Ht., Muntnbai 

N.WILMUN4IMITH, Proprlttor. Fbanb H. PBirrmn 
ttBOBOB P. MIBTT,
Wallace MvPobald.

ton for the Bank of Montreal, The Bank of British North An. 
ertea The Merehant» Hank of Canada. National Trust Co , Ltd., Tbs 
Canada lJfh Amuraoee Co., The Edinburgh Llf* Aoeuranoe <Ul, The La»-

1). STBVABf TOffM, K.C. 
WlLUAB 

tiOBOO* C 
Hot let

j. Tf-rrsa. 
Mt Tab ibb.

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH t CO.

TRAD* MARK* 
DISIONS.

Canada Life Bulldlntf
Montreal.

Harris, Henry & Cahan
Barristers, Solicitera, Notaries Public, etc.
Cul HuiMklg.^HAUMI, N^H.. »»A Hoytl Bail Bvll.n»!

*• *• L^bt- ““W: tswISutî» LUB
Code» : A. B. C, McNeill’», 

Directory, Ueber’».

Also Toronts». Ottawa and Washington
: StU«l

D. MONROE.
Oenerel Agent 1er

Miu ni mn nmu
IIHIAKI (ouriiiu

COHN wall, OUT.

• :SZ7,>H,^r,:Cable addree

QBNIBAL INSURANCI AOBNTB.HATTON A MCLENNAN
ADVOCATES,EDWIN P PEARSON,

nouttish union a national insurance 00
U LA RANT AN OONfABT OF NORTH AMERJUA 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NOMTH AMERICA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE OU

■ uInnIIII ITftllTf

HJilherv AMsrmBCiCem»s»y, 

ouutuuiiinruwomur

IdilâtdR St Sut. TOSCSTC

Bnueb Kmi'ifv Bull,ling.
1724 Notre Dome Street, 

MONTREAL.
! Lamia Hatm*. E.C.
Funll M.Lekaav, B.A, B.C.L

TORONTOMl IV 1007
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A E. AMES <£ GO.O. A. 8TM8ON 6 00.
Investment Brokers,

Gocernment, Railway, Municipal 6 Industrial
BANKERS • - TORONTO.

j SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bondi nailable for IkfO.il with Government Alwijre on Hnn.1Compnnlnn elweyn 

TORONTO, CANADA
SMrltln autubli for dojmott bj Ii

14 end M Kin* St. Went, William HansonEdwin Hanson
Hanson Brothers

CANADA Lira BUILDING - -

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
ment, Munlelpal, Railway end Industrial Bonds 

and Seourltlee BOUGHT and SOLO.
Investments suitable for Insurance Companies and 

too always en hand.
Heeler, of Montreal «tool Bietnnge.

DEBENTURES.
HIINTMAL

e.ev

STOCKS.
Nee Tori, Moetreel, end Toron» Stool pBHadN Owl or on noil, 

«,.1 enrrled it Ike lowwt mW. of Intonot.
Trust

H. O’HARA A CO.
OsMa AildrSM! •• HAimOH.TORONTO.

Member, ol th. Irm-H. VHere, H B. O'Here (Member Torantoltonl 
tiehUf». (.JO Here (Mombir Toronto SleW Snolnnie).

30 TORONTO ST.,

RADNORsees

" Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 
pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lancet London, Hug.

INSURANCE

OKFTCBSUN
FOUNOIO A.D. 1710- 

head orrxci
Threadnoedle Street. - * London> Eng. Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.

L For Sale Everywhere.Transacts Fire butine»» only, and it the oldeit purely lire 
office in the world. Surplui over capital and all liabilities 
eiceedt S7.000.tHHI.

. . . TH, .. .CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East. - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN» Manager. Keystone Fire Insurance Go.

OP SAINT JOHN, N.B.
eeosNONATse A.O. lift. CANITAL. tSOC.COO.

This Company commenced butine»» in Canada by 
depositing 9300,000 with the Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

Home Oflloe - Prtnosss et poet. Saint John, N P.
oimmoromm

A l.rKKI> MARKHAMHON. JOHN V. RLIaIS,
Prestdemt. F». e-/‘rendent.

J. J. KKNNY.
(President Western Ase'eeOo.) (Vtre-Preelitent Woalerti A » re l o 

AIaRXANDKK P. BARNHILL. PKKDKRIUK .1 <1 KNOWI.TON.
K WALKKK W KHIN'K 
A. GORDON LEAVITT, Secretary.

HON. GKO A. (XIX,

Even among the many record- 
breaking years the Sun l.ifc of Canada 
has had, 150» takes a place in front.

We want to do your > j» > j»

PRINTING♦
Wc will do it quickly ! 
Wc will do it cheaply ! ! 
Wc will do it well ! I !

JOHN LOVELL & SON. Limited 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

Business written in 19e» 
$15,685,686.»» *

“ The Oldeet Scottish Pire Office"

CALEDONIAN I lnoc-rporsteci 1876..THE..

MERCANTILE FIREInsurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER f11,000,000. INSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL All Pel Idee Guaranteed by the LOPO“N »Mi 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COWIPAN 

OF LIVERPOOL

HEAD OFFICE FOR CAHAOA, 
Lnnilnp Lewis. Jehn O. Rerthwlck

l
lluafir,
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BANKS____________

The BANK OF TORONTO

10R2

Va|AI»l I'»Hi lit'
Hntm Ihmtli IfMI

Need Office, Hellfai.N.».
HIIAKII OF uten TUMI 

TtK. *. K.MJ7, Fee . IWM. III
Hue Klli lilr, F«| . tmol’oVl
Kill, ui'ili'i I»i II II U*u 1*1, Him. I'll Hi Me- Il’ II

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA.

INCOKI’OKATED 1855.
Toronto, CanadaHead Oflloe

CAPITAL 
REST

•I. $2,800. OOO 
$2,900,000Chief KieruUvo OIBir, Monlreel, Quo.

\\ 11 Tf'iramr sujirrrildriit *»f Branches; 
\\ I Hum k. lot.

K. L. It aw. * •< «< ral M.iii.iir» t DIRECTORS.i Vice*I’li v 
1'. Good. 1 ham
m r.

KRSON.
Ora l M iiugti

W. Il BKA 
Chatlv* Munit.

Vi
V S llymntv 
I .I'll IIKNI»

GnoDKRtlAM, I’fTM. 
h, Kota rt Krfnrd.
1 Wal.llf, John J. l/»ng. 

»t.l,SON.
(kmral

r.F.i iki
Henry Cam 

lit SCAN

thr
Brand w.

II l.nttMuitg. V 11 I i« l«ni n s 
llrtdirrwnV i. N H |.tmrnlmt|l. X S. PI Huw* -luiry.N *
1 hnrlottrtown ru Maitland. X * H' *<"*' N H •"
t htiiiwm V IU Mon. ton X H Rowland. HU '

««.srœA"-
Uinli III lull. N u Neliele"'. ft l ■ >1 J‘11,1 '
.trend Huit* H V. N,l«.n m ehithree.
i.uv-hi"" N h. Ni.ii.uli N II. NiKimri.i
llellfee. > N mlene. .Mil hy.lnry, l II.

. isi n v. ;.»« M»aa

rïi N Svilnrt .Victoria nl 
Toronto, 1 nit.

N s.
i"o JOSF

ncouvrr, BC.
Fuat

Manager.
BRANCHESVancouver, 

Fini. B V. 
Victor in. H

hui. nut Hrlrrhoro. ont. HI. Catharin.-.om. 
<;n»|ie lu*in. V U. IVtudtu. out sudlniry, mu 
1/iinIon.Fn»t.tint iNitt Hope, out Thi.rnhuix not 

Kw«**l. ont. l/>mlon out It M VhatlrxV U- Toronto J mi
r 1 lit! out. Milllimok. Out. Komlund. It C. King X I iliiiui

oakvillr. ont Huruia. ont itraiM
Montreal, I’U Htayinr, ont. yuretiX "pu.Iiiu

lumul of Trmlc llrnnch. Branch
• St Catherine It Guy St Branch. Uallacehnt.: uni

BANKERS
I.oNlHiX Fug Tin UhhIoii Vitv ami Midland l ank. I.imll.
NF.NV YORK* Nation.il Hunt «»f 
CHICAGO l irai Nationnl Hank , ,

Collection* made ou the l--t term» and r. mhtvlfmoi

< ".allantBarrir, ont. 
Hum kvilh , 1 
VolMiUlg. « ml

Vnrcmt 
Kim va!

C.^Xfd 
.lit N S Mi »tmount, I* Q. 

v 1 1 Wrvmouth, N K 
WtMMlat.M k, N.Be

ide.

It" i

The DOMINION BANK.
... ... ea.e83.aee.oo

• 2,683,866.00
V Hill lilt I tCAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND
D1 roc tom.

K. H osi.F.K. Ifeaidml 
W H MATTMKWH. Vice lTrehlrnl

William IntT, lamr* I t ox, Ki 
W U Brock, A W Anal in

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
INCUR It »HATKI> thU.

1 Katun. • >,IMN> IMMI 00
a.mio.iHiHoe

( apllnl Palil ii|i 
Krernr In ml

HKAI» «rriCK, HAM I A A.
DIKKCTOKH.

ion* y I'tu ixT. Prraidcnt A 11 Akira Aiuhihai i». t 
R. I. 11.1*10 V 1.. S. tAMI'hH.1., J WxlllMAl l lSON.il

Ornerai Manager'» Office, TORONTO. ONT. 
leurrai Man ig* 1 
mk 1 atm, lualMttor

HK A NCII IS
In Nova Beotia -Amherwt. Atinajadi». I 

1 ;lacr lux, 1.1 nu ville It 1 rv llnlifa*. Kf lit 
North Sydney. Oyf.mt. l'iimlw

Mjn NeW^Brunawlclt CamphrlHm» Chatham. I ti-deiicton M' n t'di 

Nr x*» «at 1«- Port Flgin St. Go.rç, sl. J“*,n

1 ■?;• si&S&mi itr».'t“-kSo.... ■  ......-
Bdwartl Island Chaiiottetown ami Suinmrndde.
3—Montrral and Pa-jahiat 

npiioi. Berlin, lluiiiilti 
n —llaiiior «.rate am 

galon Jamaica 
•atoll. Maaa . and Chicago, III

Brnnche
Vihridgr, 

itbjf
W innijH g

Vice I’reai li nt.
It v. tom Mt Ixxu

Montreal.

I oh t tdlt

______ the I'nitt
"'iSfwiTuulldiUwmUrellehlr In nil |»tteof Kim>|« , Chine e,nl Jape»

t lahnwN. 
milliM. 
Seaffiith,

, Toiollto

H111
Bell* villr 
Hn»ini»l'>u.

liner 11 Sir». I Wrat 1 Vol 
Owen Ht reel Kaal • ‘ "t 
King stirct Kaal 1 Vor 
1 Hi noua hlm t (Col

lti .tin kn.I» W\TI 
a h I well.Il V Mc 1.1 •>!> « W C

Hart month, I light 
il le. l.iver|MHd. X. xt I.!.«'*'>* 
l*iigw.iatl. Mi liai loll, sxilBn

Iriflgvt.ixt 11,

îi siat« a, 1 *u at Britain and the Ctmliacal.rr,»":. 10, Vit toil,on all im 
te I-.light

in

, st. Stephen, St Andre*T. C. BROUGH, General Manager.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA. ! n Prince 
In Uusbnc 
In Ontarl
in ,>ow toun in 
In 'V’r Incline 
in Un'tod

mi, Ottawa and Toronto. 
I st John a•2,000,000.00

1,800,000.00
CAPITAL Full, Paid Up
PEST Kill 

StAtru »*«BOARD OP* DIRECTORS.
ti\\ 111 M XVI. 

r. John Bum» I'raarr I 
Kelly l.gau, Uenla Muiphy, tieoige

ARKX. Vit e Pu aillent 
(••ii tiroCK«» H AV. Vu 

Hrni> Newel 
John Mat he

0.0. BUffN. O."

rge Hrvwm. 
lia lac y l'etiey IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADA

H-nd Ofl,ce, OTTAWA. ONTARIO.
I) M MNNIE Ottawa Manager, 

Inepectmg Officer

•4,000,000 
2,983 890 
2,636,31 2

C * 11 KK Wii.KIK, Vice Preaitlent

T. SI rill.HI.ANII si t x Mk» 
WM ItKNIlHIK.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
REST ACCOUNT

DIRK

Komi m r J ai 
Kuia» RooKHa,

H U AO OPPICa. TORONTO.
WILKII, General Manager E MAY, A»» t General Manager

W. MOFFAT, Chief Inspector.
IN ONTARIO.

st Catharine*.
Sa 11 It Stf Muiie 
st Thoinaa,

BRANCH IN yl'KBKC,
MnXlRI VI-
SUR I I1W KST X BRITISH C«U.I MIHA.

R oat hem. St.-k 
Struthcoiia, Alta.
\ am t tu x t 1 Ht
Victoria, It V 
Wrtaaktwin. Mta. 
U mni|M g M,< 

ijng Mir n 
•rk. Hunk of 
l.vonnnia

BRANCHES.
T R. Mr mitt, Preaitlent. 

WunxM Kxxtaxx
1»K«llitwkta I.X • mt I Ht twa ont 

Ki 1 wutin 1 ml 
K» nipt v

M.tt.ix».1 mit

Xi.it t« Ikiv nut Prniif
■VI «k

Alt saltdlia « Mil 
AmptKit • Hit 
Ax vtiimne t ml 

' fig 
K Nl It Inn I'

1 flail It 1 lilt 
Imiiphin Man 
I; inr fault Mull

t.ianh) yrn

rr.
it 1 ertht shuwling.m I alia

**inith» Ful » tint 
ge In Pi ui Tot onto tint 

il<- Man \ anklrrk Hill

O. R

HRANCHIX 
uttawa. 
port CollMme, 
Rut IXiitagr,

T<in into,
, Well tifl. 

Wf-.Ut.ak

Kw ». Ingéra..!!,
Fergua, I.ielowcl,
1 .alt. Niagara Huila,
Hamilton, North liay,

BRANCHHS IN MANITOHA. 
Hr*m1«m. Man Net
Calgary Alt.»
VranhtiMik, H C 
FilmimVm Alta 
l-t Ignat nt H v 
Golden. H V

Willi he-ter « mt 
W 11111151 g. Manrnlftig» Une

iXTRKAI.
, i.( Mmitrenl.

HANK nl M«i 
k Agi uta Hunk 
National Hank 

Hank,

rut* in V triad*, 
NTs Nix» m National 

H<•atoll National Hank
k, il .*.........- If Nelivnel Hunk
Mm hunt- National Hank. Ia»n 

i|gi>it National |l Fwomidc de 
I lunk of India, Aualialia and

FORKH. N A 
Bank ot vmumcrv* Mm 
t.f the Hi IMlt'lM L 1 •hillI fl 
Clu .fg" Ha Ilk id M-Uitn **l 
don Pan » Hank I.united I taii- 
Ihuta la d», LhlUa and Jal«aiK-Al

It x
AHart 

Pottage Ui ,

K* Xt latokf ,
kf

III

THE ONTARIO BANK. . th I
. I.toyd’a It ink l.td New 

nu 11«u Pa 1 ta, I tame c u m
\. I S I a l.f»ll'l"ll I llg

Hank ol A
Toronto.

•1.600,000.
1600,000.

Head Office, 11 .l.iiii Ik.nkofIrriter* **f credit i»»iird nrgotUhlc at Hranchra of tfir Stm 
Aft tea, limited, ill Tiau*vaal, Ca|ie Colony, Natal, KhCAPITAL PAID UP

RIST

. OF KICKS IX) LETD1UK ;Tk'R8
|MN AI.H M Ax K AY K«l . vice Plea 

Harcourt. k l> Wrty. Kaq 
T W almaley. Kaq.

i,i:n k k ci k K Ht k \ K- 
A * living 1 -1

CHANCES M.Qkt. General Manager.
I lie puite of Office* wtlli vuttllA, 

now ot*fU|nt*xi by
Il f A .CHI<

A 'dllllg Wf-el All Hint F'oTeet
I l Vk illt.im Niwmalktl
K mg-Itai iMUw-i
I.IIHWI iMf 11
Minin «1 |x*it Arthur

s m iXTn * '*»«•» \ Wt lliugtoii sta. Owen X |s>rttan<l Street*.
. I • ^ \ t»uge X Kk huioitd st*. Xftngt X i ai lloit Mire le.

AGENTS

R. WILSON SniTH. HELDRUH & CO
STANDARD BUILDING

sinllmry 
Tun tl^

Allieton 

Bf*W in*nx ill.
i we
Tin 157 St J»mw Street

IgllAlll O
Urticv* Mill»!-*will Uc*iiiir vavwdI on Mutr 1. Kent Mt*irruir. 

for inaiinkitcr companies, Uwyeru or bccouuUmiIh, etc. 
Apply tu

R.WILSON SMITH, MELDRUM * CO.UiNlkiN. Kug Parr - Hank, Limited 1 H ANCF X Hl KOPK -Credit 
Lxonnel» XhW \ • >k K 1 .tilth XatM.ii*! Hank end the Agent* Bank of 
ofuenwak Buwl v.N-i.lKi .Natwwnl Bank.
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Bank of Montreal. TheCanadian Bank 
of Commerce1NCOKPORATEO BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

Si 3,370,340.00 
0,000,000.00 

724,807.00

ESTABLISHED 1W7.

capital 'All paid upi 
PeEcrved Fund,
Undivided Profits,

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

With Which Is Amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Co.
$8,700,000
3,000000

Paid-up Capital 
Rest

board of directors.
Hon. (V A. 

i in-J'r
K II lîUmHIKLIM, K»q.

II Am.I H. Km|. A. F. GAULT, Km|. 
G. Kl.lli, K*<|.

DRUMMOND,1.0» I > HTR ATHLON A AND MOUNT 
Al, i . V M G .
A T I'ATKRSON, K*|. 

sm W. C. MACDONALD. Kw Jamm Hons. Km|. K.

*T ll"N
R.'Y,

Head office : Toronto

It K. WALK Kit, Cleneral ManagerE. 5. CLOUSTON, C«N*r*i M***<tr.
A MACRID»*, Chief lnapector end Superintendent of Branche».

BRANCHES IN CANADA.

HUN. UEO A. COX, President

liOBdon lKnglaiid)<>1hce,i» launbard Btreet, E.V. 
S. VAMKHON ALEXANDER, Manager

II. V MutKWTII, AUma^tr.MONTREAL • *
•UlRie Montreal OWve, K. II. MATHEW SON. Manager

New York Agency,
WM. UltAY ami II It. WALKER, Agents

104 Branches throughout C anada and the United States, 
including the following in the Maritime Provinces 

Halifax, II. N WALLACE. Manager 
Lunenburg 
Middleton
New Glasgow 
Parreboro'
Saektllle 
St. John

or fmlam. Irlllehfdlaaikis
ut ha in, N H. Greenwood 

Fredericton, N.B., Nelson, 
gneura Moncton, N H . New Denver. 
St Hr. St John, N IV. New Writ 

St. Ch». Amherst. N S . minster 
ice Hav. N S., Roaaland. 

Halifax. N S., Vancouver. 
lUaiDkaAUIT Sydney, N.S., Vernon. 
Winnipeg. Victoria.

Alta.

tvnrr.
Montreal. Cli

W.K. Hr.
“ Sei

mintAlmonte. Ottawa,
Brilev,lie. Perth.
Biinll'ird, Prlcrl.im,
ei,.Lv,llr. Melon,
CkaUum. Sarim. Mnnt
CoiowaII. Mralionl. (juvt*c.
Pee* iunto. St Mary*,
Port William, Toronto, 
fioclcrkh, "Yon,. St.
B,tn. W,tt,«bunt

Kingston,

Loudon.

lit Kiehange Place

Shelburne
S|nlnghill
Sydney

W lintaor

Amherst
Anttgonlah
Barrington
Bridget* ate
Vanning
laickeport

ÏÏSSX»t«e.
Alta. 

Regina, A»mi

In niwfounplanp: HT JOHN S. NF1.D . Hank or M.intbkal 
lit i.rkat Ha it ain LONDON, Hank of Montreal, ü Abehurch
iNtiiï i Niran Ht ati* * N Kw'Vor'k R V Hkri.kn, and J 

A/tnt». V* Wall Street, CHICAGO. Hank of Montri.ai

Banki sVin GrmvMIRITAIN : I.oNIhin, The Hank of England, The Vuion 
luuk of London. The London and Westminster Hank, The National 

incial ILuik of ling and. l.iveipool. The Hank of Liven**»!, Ltd 
■s.-almd The Hritish l.inen Company Bank, and lira lithe».

Basa. * s in i m i (ni ill» RTATK* Nhw VoBK. The National City B 
Tit, Hank of New York. N H A The National Hank off Com men 
x, * York Bouton. Merchants National Hank. J It Moors Hi 
Hi it AI o The Marine Hank. Huffalo, San FRANCISCO, The 
National Hank. The Anglo Californian Hank ____

Lane.
Bnnkere in Gieat Britain

M V.KI \
, J. W. or

I X. Thf Hank of Knolawd, Tmf. Bank of Scotland, Lmivi«
TlIK VNION OF I.ONIHIN ANII SMITHS llANK. LTD.Hank I.imitm».

Bank* 1» and Chief C« rrenponi’entu in the United H ta tea.
Fxchnnge National Hank. N, w Vmk . The Fourth Na 

tii ma I Hank. New Volk The Northern Trust Vo Chicago. The Hank of 
Nova Scotia. Host mi . The National Shawmut Hank, llostoii . I he Marine 
National Hank Buffalo, The Com menial National Hank. N« w Orleans. 
The people s fixings Bank. Detroit . Commercial National Hank. IHtioit.

The American

THE MOLSONS HANK.Bant of liliisn Korin Bmerica. Incorpora tli> »v Act or Pari i ami nt, 1H55.
Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1640.

$4,866,607. 
1.898,000.

a QRACKCHURCH STREmr, s.c.

Kstablinhed in 1*36.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Capital Authorized 

•* Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

$8,000,000
2.761.73»)

2,260,000London Offion i

COURT OF DIRECTORS HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
II J B Kf.ndali.
FRLIiKRIC 1.1 » HOCK 
M C. G. V.LYN 

Manager.

S II V.wiNi. Vi, r President.ID nr\ K I arki.ii
RICHARD II GLVN 
K. A lloAKK

Wm. MOLSON Macfmfhhon. President
w. m Ramsay, s.xwi » 1. 1 ini.kv,
11. Mamki AM» Mol non, 1.1 Cll|

Jam 1 a F.luot, Gen. Manager.
A. D Du»nford, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Itianche».

H. LOUK WOOD, W. W 1. ClIll'MAN,
Asst lus|N-ctora.

II Haoni
mis C 

K D
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